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Business Qircctorn Steambaot Notices. NOTICE. Pofirg.

PEARKE3 & BROG DIN’S
LAW, CHANCERY 5* CONVEYANCING 

OFFICE,
telf.gbaph buildings, port hope.
23-h Aug. 1851. 32

Ua&c (©ntario ano 
St. UawrrncF.

The Splendid Iron Steamer TEE GATHERING TIME.

DSKTISSBT. , j
I> THATCHES' DenfiSKj

* would ro-pi-c*fully inform tire intia£i-| 
Tants of Port Hope and vi< inity, that he has. 
permanently located in Pon I lope, and hopes 
by strict attention to business, to merit a 
-611310 of public patronage.

NEW THROUGH LINE.
TORONTO, HAMILTON. NIAGARA
falls, and buffalo direct.

CAPT. HENRY TWOHY, 
VSLZiLL leave Toronto for Kingston, cal- 
* • ling at Port H..pe and Coboorg, or. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 13 u’ct ck, 
Noon. •

Will. leave Kingston for Tomulo aad Ha - 
milioo, on Mondays and Thursdays,*?*! 3, 
P..M., oa tbe arrival of the River Boat.

Will leave Toronto fur Hamilton every 
Tuesday ami Friday Morning, at 8 o’clock,

Exhibit to.-; or the Ixdustkt of 
Natioxs, 1851.

ALL

, They-cgtfie! they come!
Frau the ftr-off isle, fam tbe torrid plain, 
They bast ea to pass o’er the billowy main; 
They are l*otbe along the deep sea’s foam, 
■By ibe wild 'wind’ssweep o’er the wreck’d one’s

By

amOse themselves at his expense. Saluting 
him, and raugng. their horses oa either 
side e> him, they enteredteto a cdnrersaticu 
something like the following:

1st Law.—I believe yea are •* preacher,
sir ? •

Lee—Yes; I generally pass foe one,
1st Law.—You preach very often, I snp- , 

pcset .
Lee-Generelly every day; frequently twice _

or more. riJtr

‘Let me ask, Hoehandle, your products are 
all sold for cash down, I think. Never credit 
out, do yon ?’

‘Credit! What, credit grain, wheat I Cre
dit my wool I Credij my live stock ? Excuse 
me, ha! ha! You .do not know what fann
ing is, I see. Oh no, sir, our produce is cash. 
All we raise is cash, at my'door. Why. I am 
plagued to death by prodocerbuyers, and pur
chasers of live stock, Wool buyers, and all the 
rest of them, who will gladly advance me 
•eightyypgrreeofen produce kere-aitrLp^y- 
me the other twenty in thirty days. Credit! 
I do not know the word, sir. I don’t use it. 
Bo’, Yardstick, they tell me you are rich.’

‘Hoehandle, how will you exchange pro
perty with me, ‘nnsight, unseen,’ as the boys 
say; you know how—how I stand—do you, 
Huebandie ?’

‘Stand, yes. sir; why the firm of Tape, 
Yardstick & Co. are good for two hundred 
thousaad dollars at any moment. They say 
that you sold that amount last year alone-’

‘True, so we did on paper, and we are 
worth something hand some too,’ on paper; 
but, sir,' we cannot feed onrselves on paper, 
nor build houses with paper.’ r

‘Well, well, I see^-all gammon—J 
you. You are rich, you know )cu aie. J 
sorry that thirty-five years ago ! did not make ‘ 
myself a dry goods clerk ;but here I am toii- i 
in—, year after year, and slrow but little for ■ 
it. while jou sit at your desk and coent up 
weekly receipts as they rain down—yes. fair
ly rain down upon yon. Ah me, nothing but 
a farmer, and not worth much at that. Yard
stick, I’ll give you my farm and all the bal
ance of my property, tor your share in your 
firm. For al! your property at a venture, 
there V

‘My good friend, you are really envious of 
my luck as you call it; be frank now, are 
you? j

‘Yes, I am, Yardstick. I can’t help it.— 
Here it is only dig—dig—dig. I want, be
fore I die. to be a merchant.’ g ,

‘And before I die, I want to be a farmer; 
so if we do not exchange property, mind you 
nry good friend, it will be your own fault.— 
Nay! don’t slate so.’

‘What! What! Yardstick, yon astonish 
me. You want to be a farmer, ha 1 ha! a 
man good for a hundred thousand before be 
dies, in a splendid business, rolling up his 
pile, to throw’ away his prospects and take 
hold o( the dirty plowhandle—good joke— 
ha! ha! You take my offer then, do you P.

‘Hoebandie, my friend, a sober word or I wo 
with you. I have done business thirty years. 
Hare soft! millions of dollars worjh of goods. 
ne vj» rnpph^p-Tryj-^HMe. F

: c redrt ed large, stoc KsofgoSts bin, whichT 
i myself bought on credit, and have stood year 
after year over the brink of a pent-up vnfeano, 
expecting that those who owed me would ex
plride and blow me to atoms. Sleepless nights 
—weary days—healaches and heartaches— 
a constant fear that I could not keep my chin 
above water—obliged to raise money at high 
and exorbitant rates of imerest to take up my 
paper with, because my debtors were so long 
winded in their payments to me—stocks de
clined in value—fashions changing—disho- 

I nest clerks peculating from my money draw
er. Ah, my friend, I do not wonder that you 
sure with astonishment. Let tne hear you 
laugh, it is a charm for me. Sunshine! sir, 
a merchant’s heart if he care for his reputa
tion and his credit, when embarked ia such 
a hazardous business as a wholesaler, has no i 
sunshine. We don’t know tbe feeling, sir. I the New-World, as well as between L._ ___
Care, corroding care, eais up his heart,weighs I World and the New, and to give ta ifie pro- 
bim down; turns his day into night; he can’t 1 vinees oi Canada a far more externire and 
shake it off: it is a horrible nightmare. He | commanding influence over tbe commercial

when yon preach so often ?
Lee—I study when riding, and read when 

resting. i. y •_ .
1st Law.—But yon do not write your ser-* 

moBs t
Lee—No; not very often.
2d Law.—Do yon not often make mistakes 

in preaching extemporaneously 1
Lee—1 do, sometimes.
2nd Law.—How do you then? Do yon 

correct them ?
Lee.—That depends open the character of 

the mistake. I was preaching the other day, 
and went to quote the text, “AU liars shall 
have their pail in tbe lake that burneth with

Wife the to-'zatef nations on tacir brow,
W ife trie w> j I th feat hath tarefet the world to bow; 
The wetthh offee mind in its glorious migbl, 
The spoils of a ihoasacd thoughts of light;
The rainbow gleams of the spirit’s wings, 
As it revels in bliss amid glorious things.

Taey hjeae gathered tbe spoils or the earth and sea; 
They have pierced tbe shtines of tbeir mystery; 
Unveil’d the glory of earth’s bright things, 
Bid music flow rrom her tong-sealed springs, 
Til! the world doth start from human bps 
To bear of the bright apocllypse.
They hare dK to fee depths of ocean’s cares, 

Mid tbe murmuring resonance of waves;
A:al many a pearl and jewel bright 
Flash oaf in pride on the wondering sight 
And the circling coronet hath caught 
Its lightTrom the gifts the wares hare brought.

They have been to the depths of nature’s shrines, 
Where gleam rich treasures in hoary mines;
And fee sbarx.Ie.-s block at a human word, 
Hath scattered its dross as a moulting bird, 
Aral sprang up in beauty, and strength, and might.

The New and Magnificent Upper Cabin Steamers! aRfi Hanullvn fur Turuntu un Same 
— I days at 3 P. M.

I Went her permitting, tbe Passport trill 
54 STEARNS, icall at iotennediate Ports.

Ah XrXnZ-od ctergn, meder- CH AMPION, Capt. Marshall. !
“ Stearns. Scan at iuieruietnaie rorig.
** PATERSON ! Cumuiencing to plv as above, on April 7, 

1351. dflk
i Steamboat Office, 
j K.ngsion, 5th April, 1851.

’’“tn av ra i a » u MMXa VU-ng’O Mr‘tn.1

ate. Office at P«-rry & TnatchePu Book HIGHLANDER,
Store, Walton street, Port Hope. ! MAYFLOWER, 

June, 1851. Will Rao as follows, viz :

FROM MONTREAL.
t, Chaxfi'tm. Mat Ftowia,gSAS removed a few. steps nearer to Hioklavde^ 

. a (lie Lake, two doors North «,f the Tuesdays.
residence of the late Dr Samuel Gilchrist. At 2o*d ck. P.M., and Lvchiae on ike arrival 

of the 5 P. M. Trains.
FROM OGDENSBliRGH.

Wednesdays. Fridays, Saiurdavs, 
At 2 o’clock, P.M., or on the arrival of ihe Ex- 

presa Train.
FROM KINGSTON.

_ , t relays. Saturdays.
Al 0 o’clock.' P.M.. arriving at Toronto and Ila* 

noiion early the next day.

KINGS^N FIRE AND MARINE;
Kusuraure Compaun. ■

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PABLIAMEXT. j 

jr DA VIDS M A KT, Agent. I Wedneaday?,
Pon Hr*pe, 15th )fay, 1&51. 17-0w*JbMi (H

Da*. Rowau, j
Opposite the Globe Hut*, Kixd Street,I 

COBOURG, C. W. 64 L, 
___________ ____________ ’________________ __  I Chaso*i«v, 
ST LAWRKNCt: CO. MUTUAL FlREl Mo*-Uy*’

iBMtjrnnre Company,

FROM LEWISTON.
Mat Flower, IIicslxXock,

Du.

frj P. M.
FROM TORONTO.

IX». Do.

12

THE STEAMER 
FRI^C^SS ROYAL, 

CAPT. JAMES DICK,
MW'ILL uo’il farther notice, leave TO- 

RONTO tor KINGSTON, calling 
at Pori D-rllngtue, P*>rt Hope and Cotmurg, 
on Tuesdays and Fridays, at 12 o’clock 
Noown.

Will leave KINGSTON fur TORONTO 
and HAMILTON, calling at the laterme 
4ia'e Por'S (weather permitting) on Wed- 
nssdeys and Salttrdcys, at 3 P. AL, on the

Royal Mail Otfice, 
Toronto, March 31, 1851/ 63

They have trod the shores of a sunny land. 
Where.the feufeery paku-trecsclustering stand, 
Aad fee bright cocoons of tbe pole worm gleam 
On tire mu I be.'ry bougiis, as a storey stream; 
And a thousand rubrics rich and rare.

von dtrr ®re an<1 brimstone,” and, by mistake, I said, 
J am I “All lawyers shall have their part—’ 
__ l_ I 2d Law. (interruptins him)-— What did you 

do with that ? Did yon correct it ?
■ Lee.—O no, indeed 1 It was so nearly true, 
I didn’t think it worth while to correct it.

‘Humph !’ said one of them with a hasty 
and impatient glance at the other) ‘I don’t 
know whether you are the more knave or 
fool P

‘Neither,’ he quietly replied, turning at the 
same time 
tbe other, 
two!’

Finding they were measuring with with ., 
(nne of its masters, and excessively mortified 
at their discomfiture, the knights of the green 
tag drove ahead, leaving the victor toaOliluda 
bud his own reflections.

nis mischievous eyes from otie to 
•I believe 1 am just between the

F. EVATT, Agent

the Canada life assurance
Company.

F. EV ATT, Agent, 
Purl Hope.

Dr W. H. Evatt, Medical Referee.
t»tb Mercb. 1851. 61

FROM KINGSTON.
Thursday.-. Sundays.
4 A. M.

FROM OGDENSBURGH.
Do. Du. Do.

10 A. M.
And are :cteod«i to arrive m Montreal tbe same 

■ Evemcgs, ia nose for rhe Quebec Boats, at Se-

JOHN SMART, 
AHSNT, 

/BRITISH AMERICA FIRE AND MARINE

Capital, £100,000
Hon. W. Allan, Governor. 58

I Tuesdays.

THE STPAMER 
a $ &

5V. BlhLARB’S
CANADA COMMISSION AGENCY

83 State Street. 
XEAR THE AMERICAN HOTEL,

Th* highrdn pricej obtained f«»r Lumber. 
Shinnies, Shiogir Bi«*cks, Slaves, Wood, and all 
Canadian Pr»d«»er.

R'fer to Ttw«s- G. Ilidnut. Esq., Bank of Up 
per <?a*ta<la. and T. H. Rocbca’cr. President Ru- 
cn-airr City Bank. 63

IN addition to the above named ports, tbe boatr 
will call at the other important Lake and Riv

er pons. < {Ez'Af'er th- 2(hh day of September, 
the Boiu <df dtscontinne caliiEg at Levision, 
weal mAe4iamih«w^ibe port of depanare, at 71 
ts^clocE', «5u ga uf Mofli&y^rW«3ucU-
day#v and Fridays. r

j*i»~ establishment of this Line will enable the 
merchants o| Canada West lo remain throngbout 
the business day in Montreal, and to reaeh ibeir 
homes almost as early as it they had gone by ihe 
Mail Line at noon, and connecting as ibe boats 
will do with the up and down Express Trains at 
Ogdensbnrgh, they willaSord direct conveyances 
for pots&en<*crs and freight between llie Canadian 
ports and tbe Eastern States.

It is deetnrd unnecessary to dwell upon ihe-ad- 
vattiaoea of first-class seamers passing direct from 
the head of Lake Ontano to Montreal, and rue 

over those Lines that involve a tranship
ment (on tbe downward trip) at an oareesunable 
hoar in the morning.

lu compliance with a generally expressed wt^h * 
no the part Of the public, a separate charge will

CAPT. C. CLARK.
ILL leave* Peterboro’ every morning 

^Sundays excepied) at half past 7 
u’clix'k f.-r Gore’s Landicg and the head of 
Hire Lake, and reuim tbe same day,

T>> meet the boat,
STAGES 

will leave CotHwrg at 9 A. Al^ for Goie’s 
Landing and Port Ho. e at the

They have been where the clustering columns rise 
In their lofty pride, to Italian skies ;
And tbe sculptor’s card hath wrought its might 
On the polished marble’s stainless white, 
Tijl tbe soul could see in its spirit gleam, 
The life of his dearest, proudest dreams.

And the fcreste have yielded theirlcniiy dower, 
And lie isies that afar their fragrance sbov.xr; 
Earth, air, and sea, hath their tnbme brought 
To swdl the stream of the woodrons thought, 
That seeks in our own loved land to yhrin.

LIVE FOIL SOMETHING.

THE CLINTON & ESSEX

KEESEVILLE. CLINTON CO. N, Y. 
MAKE INSURANCE 

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

CAPITAL. §230,59690.
Agent, Puri Hope. 50

HASTINGS’
NORTH AHERim’ ilOTEb,

AND
GENERAL .Si’age office.

PORT HOPE. 2D

Barrister* Notary Public, Ac

Port Hope. DceniUer 17, 1850.

MR. KIRCH HOFFER.
Sarrister, &.C-, 

1’02. F HOPE.

Tnonsancs of men, breathe,move and live— 
pass off the stage of life and are heard of no 
more. Why T They did not partake of good 
in the world, and none are blessed by them ; 
none could point to them as tbe means of their 
redemption, not a line they wrote, not <Tword 
they spoke, could be recalled, and so they 
penshed, their lights went out in tbe darkness, 
and they were net remembered more tbsn in
sects of yesterday. Will you live and die, O 
man immortal? lave for something! Do_ a ■ a . X- -- » **'•- >• I , fe 
virtue,Ural the siprms of’tribe cantevtYde- 
siroy.

Write yonr name by kindness, love and 
mercy, on the hearts of thousands you come 
in coutact. with, year Uy year, and you writ 
never be forgotun. No, *your name, your 
deeds, will be as legible oh tbe heaits you 
leave behind, as the stars on the brow of the 
evening. Good deeds will shine as brightly 
on tbe eartli as the stars of heaven.—[Or. 
Chalmers.

workers on land and sea!

s oa the shriae be Said 
Ofihe holiest (fee. in tbe ruerey shode: 
And eorth’s hosannas to Him be given 
Who cn human souls sheds powers of heaven.

WM. WELLER, 
Proprietor. 

>C»bnt:r?, 3rd June, 1851. , "20

FREE AKO ACCEPTED MASONS, 
No. 29. Pro: Gr: Reg: No. SOO 

Gr: Reg: of

The Brethren of Oxtabio Lodge meet at
* Lodge Room EVERY THURSDAY on or be-
• fore the Fdll of the Mook. Forms of Peti
tions for Initiation or Membership, can be had 
, bv anplvin? to the Worshipful Master,

UC uaoa^w* w* . • • » • - -
UFThe Line * ill be cnmmecced by ib** fligb- ’ Ward EX s or SECRETARY.

Under ieaeiog Monireai oa Tceeday. ihe 26ih in- | 
»tani: the Champion oa Thursday, and tbe I 
Jfay Flower will be oat next month.

>*or Freight or F*ssage, apply io tbe Captains 
on board, or at the New Tnroogii Line Office, 
No. 3(-j. McGill street, or fur Champion and May 
Flower, to Maepberson, Crau** & C“.,

|Maephrnsua Jc Crane, Prcscois, Kiog^oa and 
| Hamihon.

Highlander, to Hocker i Holton, Montreal.
PlPSCOll Kisd KlDgctOO.

AGENTS—Champion and Hit Flowsb.
Ogdcnsbargh
Toroatn 
Haar.huh

Port Hope, 28th June, A. L. 5851. 24

^Harins Insurant c.

50

F. MURPHY, 
ACCTIONE^ A’iD GEXERU, COHUISSIOX 

AGENT.
PORT HOPE, C. W.

REFERENCES :
C. HughesR. Arnt'ntr, 43

ROBERT SHERIN,
Manufacturer of Carriages. Rockaways, 

Buggies. Single and Dmrlile Horse 
IFoggoru and Sleighs.

PORT HOPE, C. W.

/Hiscd.lancons.
LUCK AND LUCK, 

Oa, The Meschart and the Fauier.

OffnensburgU 
Torour..

August 28, 1851.

E. M. Camitbers.
■Macpnersoa & Crane. 

highlander.
C A- Starke & Co.
E. Fridt.M.’D.
M. W. & E.Browne

3U

THE WELL KNOWN STEAMER

M AG-NBT

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMP’Y. 

ixcobforated by act of parliament.
A. W. Clarkk, E?q., President.
J. S. Howard, Vice President.

Win. Atkisut., E-q.
J. G. Wons,
J. L. Rnbisnn, “

W. L. Perrin, E-q. 
C. Bertu, ® “ 
J: G. Bowes, “ 
J.C. Mornson, “M.P.F. J. J- IIAYES, M- D- 
Secretary & Treas’r—E.G.OT>KtEX,Esq. 
Solieilor—John* Duggan, Esq. 
Bankers—Commercial Batik. M. D.

McDERMOT & WALSH.*""* 
Agents for Port Liop17

<CARRYING HER MAJESTY S MAILS..) L,n Mli| 

CAPT. JAS. SUTHERLAND, 
vhMFlLL leave Hamilton for Toronto and 
V v Kinjrston, every Monday and Thu'e- 

d iV Msarnings, at ball-past Seven o’clock, 
and Toronto fur Kingston, Maine day at 
Noon. Will leave KtnsfSlun, for Toronto 
and Hamilton, every Tuesday and Friday 
Afternoon, at Three o’clock, calling at Co- 
boorg. Port Hope and Darhneron, e.cn 
way, (weather permitting.) "Will ieive 
Toronto for Hamilton, every XV cuneeday 
and Saturday Morning, al Eight o’clock.

Toronto^ April 3rd, 1851. . . 65

THE subscriber begs to inform bis 
friends and tire public generally, that 

he still keeps the above well known stand 
I street, and hopes by an assiduous 

iutienlion to hjjiiiis?,-tomerit S"share of
____ ______ _____ __tae pub’ic pairvnage s

JAMES ROWLAND.
Good SlaHiiig provided.

The Colonial Hfe Assurance Co.

II. Hickman, m.i>.

hBuicai. advises.

THE

David Smart
Port Hope, 25ih ilferch, ]6u0. 12jjf

ALBION HOTEL, 
B Y W. Y. CHURCH, 

COBOURG, C. W.
* * Trusty Porters always in attendance 

at the Steamboats, to convey Passengeis to 
and from the house 26

YVM ROWLAWS HOTEL,
WALTOK STREET, PORT HOPE.

Good Stabling and careiu: Hostlers 
in constant attendance. 53

Dr. PERKS.
'Wailea Street, nearly aftg&t tfctpd Street 

PORT HOPE.

‘Good morning, friend Hoehaudle.’
‘Ah! Yardstick, I am glad to see you.— 

Come ont to smell tbe fresh air and hear the 
birds sing. I suppose ? Weil, I am glad to 

i see you: walk into the house: Mrs. Hoehan- 
’ rile will be most happy to see a city friend; 
tlrat is, if you will not quiz onr style of living. 
We plain country folks are not quite up to 
fa.-hion; anil it is well we are not, for we 
conld not ariunl it if we- were. Ah! Yard
stick. you area lucky d.jg—here weare,about 
50 years o’d each of us. ami—’

“Good gracious! Hoehandle. Why, what 
can you mean ? Why, I am bat forty, or say 
a trifL>tover, and qutie young looking—so 
they say—at that.’

‘Ha! ha! ha! Yardstick, it won’t do. Still 
p’aVing the bean, I see. but no matter. As I 
was saying, here we are. You a rich mer
chant, "never did any work in your life, and 
I. a pair farmer, worked hartl all my days— 
boys togetlier—started u.-t ndihing—everything 
in luck, everything in lock.’

‘Well, well, iloehacdie, you are a modest 
man: I won’t go into an argument with yon 
oa our comparative positions in the world; 
that is, I will cel through another matter first. 
I wantjt thousand dollars tor thirty days, if 
yen have it over.’

‘Have it over! over what, Yardstick F
‘I mean, friend Hoehandle, that if you are bjug sty, the bills receivable. But some- of tae interior: and most Assuredly it would 

not short, I.shcu.d like to the feet is, I am j rimes the bills? receivable are not met, and greatly benetil our BrilEth provinces. Already, 
<mt on p .shuti:mg expedition, and must raise j the chip is crushed jo atoms.’ I however, and independent of such contingen-

goes to New York, sir: he boys fifty thousand 
dollars worth of goods on time,and gives notes. 
0 ! those bank notes; fearful words to a man 
who has credit at stake, and relies upon his 
customsrs to pay their notes by which tie may 
be able to meet his own. See him, sir, fair.y 
embarked like a ship at sea, and this ship is 
surrounded bn ail sides by huge icebergs, per
fect mountains: no chance of eecupe: by-and- 
by he sees they are coining down upon him: 
he is hemmed in : slowly and quietly these 
huge piles advance ; steadily they come; the 
ship will surely be crushed. Aye not a chip 
left of her; dawn,down they came. I'

not short, I,should like to

THE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.
[From the Dublin University Magazine.]

On the whole, therefore, it appears certain 
that the River St. Lawrence is destined, ere 
long, to become a most important medium of 
ioletcourse between tile dwerent sections ot 
the New-World, as wen as between the Ohl

operations of North America than any uber 
State east of Louisiana can ever aspire to. 
The outlet wirica it affords to tire produce of 
Ohio, and tbe other northwestern districts of 
the Union, wiit become of incalculable im
portance in case of any rupture between tbe 
free and slave States, as the month and keys 
of the Mississippi, are completely in tbe hands 
of the latter. Sucii a rupture is not only in
evitable, but at present appears close at hand; 
and as the Jree Sra^-s of the North, aad the 
government, intend to oppose any secession 
trom the Union by force of arms, it cannot be 

t least a temporary closing of 
trie ^Mississippi will be resorted to by the 
Southern States But by cuitiraling the route 
of the St. Lawrence a hostile measure of this 
kind would fell less heavily upon the States

Hold ! doubled that at

into the sea once more.’
■The ship is like the merchant, the moan- 

tains of ice, the bank notes, the Intis payable:

somensOTey. __ _ -How do you like the picture, my fiieiid? jcies, the future greatness of tbe line of lite SL
*Ah>, J see. have it over short saiuninz j jjq mucjj for a merchant’s life. We are not j Lawrence is secured; and all that is required 

'of our brethren ia ITanada is to be patient and
■r ■ j bJV 1UUV4* >uu am (v- ua 11 a o iuc« v v c rsvzs

|ni£Riis that you want to borrow, and that I ■ vebat we seero- Our extensile business is ail I 
• rig^Lsir. 1 hareiu (SOn paper, mere trash 5 the great ut*he we!
jhave^FTaihl. laru-shck, I am prooato be able ? make is produced by the empiiaess of our 
to lend you. Want a thousand well, hold. Ipmiensions.^ Now, sir, will you take your—   T—  .----------------- * r ipretensions- iww, »u, wju ut*c vvui
let osfio throa^i ibis matter now, before m y pl2ce 3l and lex the cash rain down
snod wife comes in—these women always 
want to know all that’s '

- inquire if lam iadebted toyurr. Indebted,
GLOBE HOTEL, jha! ha! she would be asloctshed if John ..... ..... ............. ............

COROTTRG i a man a thousand dollars— anj money-lenders. Yes, si
.- U/VtMJUixu. j jjjjfo i don-t sigh so. man—what’s tbe matter? *------------------—----------- -------
’I’llE undersigned takes this occasion °f[Pay Tape, Yardstick & Co. There you are, 
JL offering his grateful thanks to bis no-1sir: here is the check.’

7

moral condition of California.
. . | upon you? Nay, you are too sensible a man.

’s going on, and she will 15!let l0 the farm : you are a lord, aye, a king; 
I.. - Indebted, independent; owing no man; while the puor

merchant must cringe and fawn upon banks 
__fl____  ‘__ " ” _ sir, go down on 
his knees to get money to save uis credit.— 

! Sir, producers nray say—‘we ask nothing of 
---------------------j— • -•—. Ittie banks, nothing of the merchants; both; 

UK-rous fr<eud-<'iid the travelling public, far! -Thank you. Hoehandie, here is yonr note: I everything that constitutes the whole 
their kind patrunage hcretotiire, nn-l ho beg,' ted it ready before I left home, knew you ’comforts of life from us.’ Give ma now your 
to assure them, that bv assidnttts aUentiori!Axa,M oblige me.’ _ _ _ 1 property for mine, with my kind of life wife
he hopes to toerit for hu establishment their | 1 Waf Y asdstek, yoo city „ ? Xay wbea I teil yoa that oatsmiagie dis-
«mii«wed ra„r« i “ereh*nls do have an easy time of it. Go to ] vear with fee kind of besiness I am
connnueu ravure. i^ew York bnv vw^jock, sell al a profit. |doins, xrimld sweep away all I am worth—

Port Hope, 1st May, 1851. 15

T- DUIGNAN.
Coboorg, 7th April, 1851.

The following extract from a letter written 
by an American gentleman who has resided 
in Cvli oraia lor several yean, is a member 

’ of the Legislaiure, and lias had many oppo:- 
tcnities for observing ereiy condition and 
prosptet of that country, may be interesting, 
as it shows the melancholy aspect of liberty 
as. at present exhibited there. He writes 
thus:

CAPT. KERR, 
■K"Y~1LL leave Toronto for Rochester— 
Vv (commencing Toerday next, ev-ry 

Tuesday, Thursday, .nd Saturday morn ng, 
>t Eleven o’clock, precisely, calling ai 
Whitby, Osbawa, Dai Ilog tun, Bund Head, 
Port Hope ami Crbourg, weather penniting.

Will leave Rochester for Toronto, cal
ling at iheabove ports (weather permrtiing) 
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
morning, at 9 o'clock.

SHAVIA’d,
fashionable hair cutting and curling.

By Benry Gray.
Next door to Messrs. Perry Thatcher’s 
Book Store, Walton Nt reel,

iHO'PS.
Perfumery of all kinds* constantly on 

hand, and for sale cheap, -Heads Sham
poo d or cleansed froindandrufT. Razors* 
boned, and warranted to cut well.

Willi caps clran. naxs keen, ead water hat. 
You wii: always find me on .the spoL
Port Hope, Joly 8th, 1851. 25

and cheapest route to New York. Tune 
from Toronto to New York, forty hours.

Royal Mail Steam Packet OSce,
Toronto, May 1, 1851. 60-16

BRINCn»E, CIGARS.
K “Justo Sanz’’ Brand, for sale by
1 DERMOT & McWALSH.

boy again, sell again," roll up your hundred 
i thousand in a few years : ana poor John Hoe
handle works like a slave six mouths ont of 
tbe twelve, up in the morning at daylight, 
and works at least four hours before dinner, 
and sometimes six after dinner, and in har- 
vest.tiiue from sunrise to sunset. Yes. sir, 
it is a fact, and what bare we got to show for 
it1 Why. after shirty years’ toil, sir, I have 
only this farm of three hundred acres, and, 
perhaps a little bank stock, purchased with 
its yearly profits.’

‘And pray, my good friend, what have you 
arerased per year, clear profits, over all 
expenditures, for all this terrible labor for 30 
years?’

‘Not over two thousand dallarsa year, Yard
stick, while you make ten.’
- ‘Lei me see, form worth nine thousand— 
thirty years’ profit—sixty-nine thousand, and 
a laige yearly income terides; poor follow— 
why you are to be pitied.’

‘I know it, I know it—all m lock- Ah if 
ted oaly been a merchant.’

will yon exchange situations with me ?’
‘Friend Yardstick I thank yon: bat what 

a picture you have set before me ! i’ii never 
despise lite old farm again, never. Lei us 
join Mrs. Hoehandle in the dining room, and 
;aswe taken quiet lunch, with a thankful 
heart, we will drink a glass of domestic Ca
tawba. with this toast: “The fanner, the 
luckiest mortal on earth.”

THE WIT OF JESSE LEE.

Jesse Lee, the founder of Methodism in 
New England, was a man who combined un
resting energy and tenderness of sensibility, 
with an extraordinary propensity to wit. Mr. 
Stevens, in his new work on the “Memorials 
of Methodism,” gives the following specimen 
of Lee’s bonhonunie.

As be was riding on horseback one day, be
tween Boston an'd Lynn, he was overtaken by 
two young lawyers, who knew that be was a 
Methodist preacher, and were disposed to

Santa Barbaxa, July 24. ___
This country is in a dreadful-state, given 

op completely to, rapine and plunder. Yon 
hear every day of murders, robberies, aison 
and a hos’ of other crimes perpetrated in the 
midst of crowded cities as well asm the open ru; 
plain, in broad day light and ia the dead of^ 
ni-ht. Nordothewretchescareforsecresy^.— 
but in the eyes of the world, with impunity, , 
and with no terror of punishment to thwart -^/ 
them, commit such erimes as they themselves 
would shudder as if committed by .others. 
Who are safe in such a society. Ts go un
armed in the streets, or in yonr house, would 
seibe height of fully. As for myself I nev
er retire at night wilboot bavins' my arms, 
loaded at a moment’s warning. Yet we are 
a bug distance from the main' swarm of lo
custs tbar infest this land but from one end of 
it to the other, yon will find the‘ human spe- , 
cies ready to pounce upon the weak and de- < 
fenceless.

Oar mail rider from above was mada way 
with some three weeks since, about twenty
fire miles from ibis place ; it is supposed he 
was murdered. At all events nothing has 
been heard of him, or the mails, or 'even the 
animal he w«s riding.
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Grand Jubilee at Boston
The Boston papers ase teeming with ac

counts of the Grand Railroad lubt’-ee in that 
city—and a grand demonstration if certa'niy 
Was—extending over three days, and em
bracing evert description of enjoyment which 
could have been desired. There were publie 
processions, aquatic excursions, public recep
tions, grand dinners, and popular speeches, in 
abundance, all of the most harmonious kind. 
The guests of the city of Boston comprised 
the. most distinguished personages in America, 
and there were no bounds to the hospitality 
shown them. We do not attempt more to-day 
than to give, in the limited time and space at 
our dis-.osa!, what seem to be the most attrac
tive parts, for oar readers, of these joyous 
proceedings.

On the arrival of His Excellency the Earl 
of Elgin, His Lordship was received at the 
Railway Station, by the Mayor of Boston, 
Aidermen and Councillors, anil a vast multi
tude of the . inhabitants. Mayor Bigelow 
welcomed His Lordship to the hospitalities of 
Boston, in the following address:—

Your Excellency,—in the name of my fel
low-citizens, I welcome yon to the metropolis 
of New England. We recognize you, not 
only as the ruler of extens-ve and important- 
provinces,hnfairfhaijftimipil TfjHifn’alirc 
oa this continent of the venerated land of our 
ancestors. It is told of Samoset the Indian 
Chief, that bis great salutation to the Pilgrims 
at Plymouth was, “ Welcome, welcome, 
Englishmen.” Sash was the greeting of the 
old warrior to those who were to invade the 
huntin g-grounds and extinguish the mountain
fires of his race. With a better augury for 
the future, it becomes me on this occasion to 
repeat that salutation, aad say, “ Welcome. 
Englishmen, and their fellow-subjects,” who 
come to ns under circumstances so auspicious 
for our own and their prosperity. There is 
a special interest connected with your Kx- 
ceUencv’s visit at this lime, gracing as it 
does with your presence the establishment 
of a social and commercial alliance between 
this city and the Canadas. Lines of inter
communication have been opened, by which 
the products of your provinces can find speedy 
and convenient transit to the sea. The rail
ways which unite us are works wore truly ad
mirable than the wondrous avenues which 
radiated from Imperial Rome—avenues for fa
cilitating the march of invading armies, or re
turning chariots laden with the spoil of deso
lated countries Our own pathways, the re
sults of scientific labour and Skill unequalled 
by ancient times, are devoted to far different 
objects. They unite in friendly relations the 
inhabitants of widely-separated regions—min
ister to their mutual wants—diffuse abroad the 
means of knowledge—and “ scatter plenty 
through a smiling land.” Our festival may 
be considered, in some sort, as the celebration 
of a conjugal union between Canada and the 
ocean. We can dispense with the golden ring 
which was used in the espousals of Venice 
with th 3 waters of the Adriatic; for this union 
is effected by hands of iron, which at once at
tests its perpetuity and strength. My Lord, 
the connection which is' hereafter to suosist 
between the people whom you govern and the 
Atlantic' States is, perhaps, in no small de
gree, a pledge and a guarantee of perpetual 
amity between the British and American na
tion®. The memory of their fratricidal con
flicts is fading away, and the history thereof, 

—Lfiast. f* ttv<‘r /.Tb” “’■wt.l
their generous ri rally for pre-eminence in the 
arts of* peace is now opening,’ and is destined 
to exhibit the brightest pages in the annals of 
their common race. Such, 1 am confident, 
are the hopes of the people for whom I speak, 
and they enhance the pleasure with which 
they salute you as their welcome and honored 
fuest.

Lord Elgin replied in the following happy 
manner:

Mr. Mayor axd Gestlcmex—I am quite 
overcome by this kind and cordial reception; 
but, gentlemen, I have been travelling all 
day, and my throat is so full of dost that yon 
will excuse me if I do not attempt to follow 
the Mayor in his most eloquent address. But 
there is one thing he has said which I cannot 
allow to pass nnnouced. He has suggested 
that we should consider this celebration the 
“conjugal union of the Canadas with the 
Ocean.” Whatever may be my object in 
earning to Boston, I assure you, sir, that I do 
nut come to “forbid the bans.” (Hear, hear, 
and cheers.) I appreciate most highly the 
sentiments of personal regard which you have 
so kindly expressed towards me; and still 
more highly do I appreciate the assurances 
yon have given me of your respect and con
sideration for my sovereign and my country, 
and for that great rising Canadian' people, 
upon whose prosperity and welfare my hopes 
and my feelings and my wishes are all cen
tered. Gentlemen - I come here upon the 
hospitable invitatiun of the city of Boston, tat 
prompted also—I most confess it—by the de
sire to shew by this act of mine rather than 
by mere words—because I know that this, 
mode of expression, is more emphatic and 
more intelligible withal,—to show by this act, 
my couvictidn that it becomes ns, Americans 
and Britons—I put the Americans first— 
[Hear, hear.] Americans' and Britons, de
scended as we ate from the same stock, in
heritors of the same' traditions, arid unless I 
greatly misconceive the signs of the timris. 
with duties and' ‘responsibilities, as respects 
one another, not-widely dissimilar, to be ready 

- ■al all tim^s. and all plyvts- ami more espe
cially at this time, and upbujlus soif 
Aqierica. to cultivate toward each other feel
ings of brotherly love and mutnal friendship. 
These are my feelings, and’I therefore gbdly 
accept your profiered kindness. (Applause.)

The paper from which we quote, goes’ on 
to say, that “Lord .Elgin and suite then enter
ed the carriage which had been provided for 
them, and were escorted to their quarters at 
the Revere House, by the Independent Ca
dets. The streets through which the proces
sion passed were, hued with spectatatois. 
The occasion was a peculiar and happy one, 
when the President of thf United States'rind 
the highest officer of the English Government 
in North America meet to rejoice togethei 
over the tritituphs which owe their origin to 
peace and amity.5?

The procession on Friday, was of the most 
gorgeous kind ; the bare record of its parts 
aridarrangements, occupying colamns in the 
newspapers. The civic dinner, the same 
evening was aHo aveiy brilliant affair. It 
took place in a teat erected on the Common 
for the purpose, 230 x 150 feet, and contained 
1100 yards of tables, of a mile and a quarter of 
sittings, the actual number of plates laid being 
3,530—fifty more than there were tickets is
sued. .. The Mayor sat in the centre of the, 
dais, President Fillmore on his right arid Lord 
Elgin on his left.' We cannot, at present 
enumerate the other distinguished guests on 
the occasion. We quote the following from 
a Boston paperc^-

A few minutes had elapsed, &t>m the com
mencement of the repast, when Mr. Bicelow 
arose; end aajtl—On account of, the* departure 
of the train, it becomes necessary for the

President of the United Stales to leave us ear- 1 
ly, and I suppose thaEyou. aswell as rayself, 1 
would fe unwiUm^that that misfintnue j 
should befal this ass^ahlagEb until we have ] 
at least proffered him our respects in the usu- 
al manner. (Applause.) - I therefore inter- ’ 
rapt you thus early faithe feast,to give you ( 
as a sentiment—“ the health of the President 
of the United Stales.” ■ \ i

The above sentiment was received with, . 
flitee times three hearty cheers; after which ; 
it was responded to as fo)k>ws,by

PbbsidextFillmobe—Mi. Mayor and Fel
low Citizens—In acknowledging the. com
pliment which yon have paid to the high of- . 
fice which it is my fixtime to hul-d, I rise 
rather for the purpose of excusing myself, 
than for the purpose of maMng an address: 
You have been pleased to drink my health. 
I would that it were as perfect on this occa
sion as it usually is, but unfitrtunatelya slight 
indispnsilioo, within the last tweoty-Ssur 
hoars has deprived me of the great pleasure 1 
which I should have enjoyed this day, in par- i 
tirapating :n your exeicises ; and I am now i 
incapable of partaking of the costly viands 
under which your miles of tables groan. I 
am scarcely able to enjoy the “ feast of rea- 
son and flow of soul.” And more than all 
this, I am compelled by imperious cireum- 
stances to leave you thus early- in this Jban- 
qt^,^geanse I feel.fliatiny pablfe duties re
quire that I should be at Washington with 
the utmost passible despatch. I have stolen 
from the hours that were, perhaps, due to the 
nation, a brief space.to meet my. fellow-citi
zens in the city of Boston.- (Applause.) I 
meet you as citizens of Boston. On this fes
tive occasion we know no party distinction. 
(Applause.) Nay more, we scarcely know 
a national dislinctfon. (Great applause and 
cheering.) There are gathetfed around this 
festive board, the American and the Briton, 
living under different laws, tat, thank God, 
two of the freest nations under the snn. 
(Cbeering.) The little asperity that was en
gendered by the revolution winch, separated 
ns from our mother country, f am happy to 
say, has long since disappeared, and we meet 
like brethren of the same family. Speaking 
tee same language, and enjoying the same 
religion—are we notone? (Applause.) Fel- , 
low-citizens. I trust that the unexpected ne
cessity that compels me to leave you thus 
early, oa this festive occasion, will induce 
no one to ieave the table on my accomrt. I 
trust particularly that his lordship, the Gov- 
euor of -Canada, will remain with yon" (Ap
plause.) I know that he and those with 
whom he'is associated, will receive from yon, 
as they bare already received, a most cor
dial greeting. (Applause.) But, fellow-cit
izens, I cannot say more; but my heart is 
fin!. I had no conception of what I have 
witnessed to-day from my window. I 
thought I saw Boston in all its glory when I 
cams in. I knew that it had its ‘‘merchant 
princes,” tat I did not know until to-day 
that it had its mechanic noblemen of nature. 
(Great applause and cheering.) But, fellow
citizens, pardon me; and permit me to bid 
you adien. To the latest hoar of my life f 
shall loook tack upon it wiia delight; and I 
trust that my children will also. May the 
glorious Union which sheds these blessings 
over a happy people of twenty-five millions, 
continue until time shall he no longer.

Lord Elgik.—One single word.: (Three 
cheers.) I should have felt it my botmden 
duty to follow the President of Abe Uaited 
Stolea out of thia room, if he had-oot eave time 
an ordertu the ciHitrarj'’*: otid whileT am ou 
the territory of the United States, I consider 
myself trader his authority. (Applause.) 
tAnd as he has imposed upon me his com
mands to remain with you, most certainly I 
shall remain. (Applause.) Bat I mast say 
that I never received an order before from 
any authority, which more completelyjump- 
ed with my own wishes. (Laughter and ap
plause.)

T;ie President of the Uaited States having 
given the hand of fellowship and farewell to 
Lord Elgin, Majw Bigelow and others, left 
the pavilion.

* • • • • •
Secretaries Stuart and Conrad, having ta

ken leave of Lord Elgin, Mayor Bigelow and 
others, here left the pavilion.

Mr. Bjgeuow.— Lord Elgin states that fe 
is not afraid Ip shake hands even with our 
Secretary of War [Laughter.]

Tbeanention to the wantsof the inner man' 
which had been entirely negfected during 
this episode, was then resumed, aad sufficient 
time allowed.to do justice to* the caterer for 
the occasion.

After some attention had been paid to the 
good cheer on the tables, the Mayor rose, 
and delivered an address having special re
ference to the occasion.

He comnmced by remafkfog that it was a 
proud day for Boston, not rally on account of the 
things celebrated, but from the encum^ance of 
tie assembling in the pavilion of a concourse as 
stable as was ever cratvcned in North America; 
It was a vast gathering of the Anglo Shxfes, and 
of those of other races, who had lunited their for
tunes with the Anglo Saxons oa this continent. 
He alluded to the circumstance that the two great 
branches of that race (the Americans and Euro
peans) were here represented by tile President of 
tile United Srates and the Governor General of 
Ca.-yu!.-. “The elder and the yoenger brothers 
were sitting together at one table.” -He contrast- 
el in happy terms the celebrated meeting on the 
“ Field of the Cloth of Gsdd,” with the present 
assemblage, the one bang held for the j^urpose of 
pts-njny war, and ptanging millioas of fiuman

banks of the Ottawa, from the St. Lawtence and

btxdes of- the Ponotaxri,' and thr^fiqhyCfirrir; 
from theHoitan, the SisSuehSnhafaril: ilhfe'Fcld- 
mac. Welcome fixHtt eyqy-yify^iiiu^jMiB‘taia- 
let teat iri hge repra tented Welcome, En^ish- 
men, Sror«4imwi, Irishmen. Freicfanen, and 
Americans. Welcome all whoma spirit of in
terest or fellowshipor friendship has swmnoned to 
ow banquet today. Welcome, thrice welcome, 
are yim to tee pil^im city, and tbe pttaim feasL

The ptecedmg is but an imperfect outiine of the 
3 layoff’s iMiy-xs which was one of- life happiest

“The health of Her Majesty, the Queen of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.”

This toast was received with nine cheer*, and 
the bond struck up the tune “ God save the 
Queen.” • .

Lord Elgin having risen to respond to the sen
timent, was greeted with loud applause.

[Want of space prevents bur publishing Hrs Ex-

styled ••one of tljp happiest, most appropriate, and 
eloquent speeches that ever fell from the lips of 
man."—EJ- TF’’x.j

<lje Watcljmau
POST BOPS, FBI3AT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1851.

ARRIVAL OF THE

WASHINGTON^-
The Steamer Washington arrived at New 

York at l.j p. M-, cm the 23rd inst-, with 239 
passengers, and with London dates to the 10th 
instant, on which day she left Southampton. 
Messrs. Maxwell’s Liverpool fiirahtar, of the 
9th, says, there has been a raiAmount of 
business doing in American Flour? The de
mand has been languid, and last Friday’s 
pt ices barely sustained. The wealhex was 
cold but otherwise favorable for harvesting 
operations. The harvest turns out to be' less 
in quantity, but superior in quality to that of 
last year: American white wheat was in 
better demand at late dates, while red and 
inferior were offering at lower prices. Prime 
flour brought better prices. Corn was ne
glected at 6J. lower. Consols closed at 96J 
a 964. Foreign Stocks were generally in
active.

The state of trade in England generally 
exhibits increased confidence. Good busi
ness in cotton at jd. advance, and prices were 
finn. Trade at Manchester dull tat un
changed.

Several shipwrecks are reported on the 
coast of England, including the screw steam
er “ Apollo.

The number of visitors to the great exhibi
tion on the 6th instant, was 56,000.

The Cuban invasion has caused consider
able excitement in the commercial circles of 
London, and the Spanish Ambassador had 
published an account of the real stale of affairs 
in the London' Tunes. It was understood 
that no portion of the Austrian Loan would 
be taken in London.

An Ambassador, attended by a numerous 
retinue from Persia, had landed at SqathaBtffj,

‘ The Great State Fair, New York, was 
closed on Friday, the 19th instant, and was 
unqnestionably a “great gathering” and: 
splendid Exhibition. We cut the following 
from the Rochester Bemoerat:

“The great annual gathering of the Far
mers of New York closed on Friday. Thou
sands toqk their departure on Thursday night, 
tat tens of thousands remained* until Friday. 
It is conceded on all hands that this Fair ex
ceeded all its predecessors, both in the extent 
and variety of the Exbibition,and in the num
ber of people who attended it. • * *“ Its 
influence will be beneficial and for reaching. 
* * Distinguished men were present from 
diflerent States and from Canada, who ex
pressed their admiration of the great display, 
ft is believed that at least one hundred thou
sand strangers visited the city during the 
Fair. Among this vast concourse, an intoxi
cating or disorderly person was rarely recog
nised. Good nature, good order, and sobriety 
have governed. The crowd was principally 
made up of Fanners and Mechanics, .who 
place a higher value upon creditable deport
ment, even among strangers, than upon their 
stock and the fruits of their industry and toil. 
In this respect the Fair of 1^51 will be re- 
metnbered with the highest gratification.” •

Amongst the names on the prize list it is 
gratifying to find so many Canadians. In the 
Great Exhibition, and in this piore local dis
play, Canada has given evidence of its exist
ence. We have not space for the entire list, 
tat select the following:

No. 14, Fokeicx Cattle.
Best shortfhorn bull, 2 years old or over—

Hm. Adam Ferguson. Woodbill, C.W.dip. $15 
2nd dp., Ralph Wade, Port Hope,
Bestaeifer or cow, 2 years or over—Hon. A.

flHKssoo, dip. and 
2od~dtL. Ralph Wade, Port Hope 
Best Devon Bull, 2 years or over—John Mas-

sou. Cobourg,
2nd do. R. C. Gapper, Tbonthill, 

No. 23. Fobeigx Horses.
Best Stallion Horse of all work over 4 yrs. Edwd.

H. Hawke. Toronto,- Perfection, Dip. & $1,0, 
Bst Stallion Draught over 4 yrs. Joseph Graham;

Port Hope; Dip. & $10.
John Masson, Cobourg, Clyde Boulton, highly 

commended.

10

id

10

Best Back, R. F.. Gapper, Tbonthill. S10.
Best Pen five Ewes, Wm. Miller, Pickering, C.

W., $10.
afidriZa Wooled.

Best Buck, Joseph Pierce, Whitby, $10.
Best Pen five Ewes, Ralph Wade, Cobourg, 

$10.
Ralph Wade, Cobourg, a vol. of Trans, for one 

Buck.'

receive Kossuth, who was shortly toj arrive 
there in the steamer ‘Mississippi.’

News from the continent generally unim
portant. Vienna dates, to the 4th, state that 
great uneasiness existed in that city, and a 
panic had seized the money-market.

Cape of Good Hope dates to the 1st August 
have been received in England, and the ac
counts were very for from satisfactory. Sir 
H. Smith has made no movement of conse
quence.

ARRIVAL OF THE

of New Englanders, and of matters connected with 
that eonriderztion. In reference to the boost, that 
the sun never sits upon the British empire,” he 
said that although that empire might crumble 
and fall in pieces, yet the sun would never cease 
to shine (in its diurnal course) upon regions ail 
round the globe, where laws and institutions, civil 
or religions, derived from Britons or their Ameri
can brethren, would exist and flourish for the en
lightenment and happiness -of the butrtan race. 
The Mayor passed to subjects more immediately 
connected with the festival. He spoke of the 
great natural disadvantages. under which Boston 
had laboured in regard to climate, soil, the want of 
navigable rivets, &«., and of the patient labour 
and enterprise which had overcome all these dis
advantages. and made it one of the must important 

I marts oa the globe. He said that those who bad 
been able to build up a great city, in spite of all 
these disadvantages, might be trusted to make the 
most of their new and extraordinary facilities for 
extending their internal commercial relations 
throughout the continent. The Mayor passed a 
beautiful tribute to the memory of the pilgrim fa
thers, whosb rough and repelling points of charac
ter be Emitted, but claimed that they had had 
their use by repelling the eomproy and interfer
ence of those who, to say the least, would not hare 
helped to build up the -Christian Commonwealth.’ 
In this connection, he said, (turning to Lord Elgin) 
I will borrow a metaphor from the national ern-

A Schooner ix Distress.—The schooner J 
Monsoon, of Oswego, from Oswego, bound for 
the Welland Canal, and loaded with Rail- 
Road Iron, sprung a leak on the night of the 
23rd inst. She was seen off Port Hope about 
2 o’clock on the following day, with signal 
of distress flying. Capt. Brawne, of schooner 
Merchant. Capt. Wright, of schooner John 
Wesley, and Capt. D. Manson, of schr. Ann 
Jane Browne, John Brawn and Wm. Starks, 
although a heavy gale was blowing at the

~tkrK:lyteriny, 
volunteered and went out with a small boat 
about five miles, and found the schooner in a 
sinking state, and the ‘crew nearly exhaust
ed. They took charge of her, and brought 
her in safety to Port Hope.

The ‘ Africa’ arrived at her wharf, Jersey 
City, shortly before 8 o’clock, a. m., yester
day. She brings 144 passengers, and three 
days later news. Cotton during the week 
advanced |. Safes 51,000 tales. Trade in 
Ma ichester steady.

The ‘Africa’ has made ter pasrage in abbot 104 
days- On the 13tb slie passed the steamship Can
ada bound for Liverpool. She brings 144 passen-

ENGLAND.
The Queen is enjoying a short excursion- to foe 

Highlands.
The leceipts al the door of the Exhibition oa 

the 11th were £2637.
A challenge has been sent up from the - Beach 

men at North Yarmouth to sail one of their splen
did yawls—the Reindeer against the Amravran 
for 100 guineas.

The Caffie war continues. The war on’ 'the 
river Plate has commenced.

The French Government was alarmed by the 
discovery of a conspiracy of fotagners in Kris.

Trade in Manchester not very active, but prices 
generally were steady.

The arrivals of specie in Engiand were very 
large, ending Sept. 14th.—say to tee amount of 
three-qiraiteis of a miltion steriing. Money ea
sier, and first-class Bills readily discounted below 
3 per cent- t

ed to

FR^LNCE. ,
Louis Napcdeon grows more aux tons as Ifgftm- 

------- 1 -Tie aB%ai cotEptracy"was ■"EJ?** 
ength at his cause, tat the pocce, 

. threw ridicule on the plot by rook
ing a rasaa among some 150 sailors, fourof whom 
had to be instantly discharged. .The commercial 
prospeefe os Prance continue favorable. Instnic- 
tions bad been given by Government to tile Cwn- 
maddant of the French squadron at the Antilles 
to assist the Cuban Government in repeUing the 
aggressions of the Aniencan pirates.

GERMANY*
Numerous arrests have been made at Pseth oa 

tile 31st ult., in consequence of the exhibition of 
a statue of Stephen, the features of which re- 

' sembled K<wsnth-
RUSS1A.

Advice fonnSt. Peteraburgh announce the open
ing of the Railroad from Moscow to St. Peters- 
bu.gh, by tite Emperor idntaon.

ITALY!
The Neapolitan government has at length seen 

the necessity of issuing some sort of a reply to 
the liters of Mr. Gladstone, and their organ af
ter abusing Load Patagtsthn, says an ample refu
tation is on the eve of publication. According to 
the Lombards’ accounts of the 3id inst— the Nea
politan Ministry in good time requested the British- 
Almfetjy to recall Mr. Temple, their present Min
ister.

keep out the hand of the spoiler, and allow it to 
blossom in beauty and peace. The Mayos closed 
with the following solution to the company ; to
morrow our festival will be terminated—our tents 
of jubilee will be struck, many of you will be tar 
away on year return to you pleasant biomes. But 
today you are oar welcome, and honoured guests. 
I bid you .all welcome, rulers and tnled.shitrirrvtn, 
merchants, and mechanics. Welcome from the

Races.—We are requested to intimate that 
“great Races” will come off at Bradford’s Ton 
on Tuesday, 301 h inst., at the hour of one o’
clock, P. M. Prizes, a number of Saddles 
and Bridles, and other articles. Also, a Foot 
Race for a purse. Open to all horses that 
never won heat or plate. Excellent sport is 
expected, and we believe some ‘crack nags’ 
are to be entered.

: tSsfy Line or Stsamers rnpzt uXiwat to 
Halifax !—The following piece of information 
has been published in Ireland, where it has exci
ted much interest and; attention

Mr. Fdrrard OjFIaiirty, <Mf Galway; now in 
Lttodou, has comrnnniratad to' the correspondent 
of the‘Freeman’the very important"intelligence 
contained in the following paragraph:

Influential parties have made the preliminarv 
arrangements with Messrs. Miller, Ravenhill, &

oGreemvieh. for the iminediate construction of two 
steamers, adapted for the conveyance of 1500 
passengers, and calculated to perform the voyage . 
betweat Galway, aixi Halifax in between five and Fu 
six days. A prospectus for the issue of shares f* 
will shortly appear, under such auspices as will 
cwnmand support.

A considerable port ion of the capital to carry 
out the undertaking has, it is added, been aireater 
sabscribed, it is said so much as ^OJJOO. -S 
meeting of the Irish peers afid members of the 
Home of Commons was held last evening in Lan
don, to adopt resolutions on the subject of a direct 
postal communication between Ireland and Amer
ica. Altogether this news is looked on here as one 
of very great importance.

HALIFAX AN D QUEBEC RAILROAD.
i- L*l week inryjnni d a rumour then
qirreni tiiat’.private parties in England had 
made a prof osition to the British Government 
to build the Great Trank Railway, and the 
North American Railway with their own 
risk, provided an additional grant of wilder
ness land was guaranteed to them oa- the 
completion of the undertaking,^ We Eoig, 
learn from unqustiotable authority rthat this Go^ of Blackwall, and Messts. John Penn & Son 
rumour was substantially correct; and ttet ~v * ' ‘ r‘
his offer was communicated to Earl Grey by 
Mr. Jackson, a member iff the Imperial Par
liament, who vouched for the abilities of the 
parties to complete their engagements, and 
the whole matter was referred to the Govern
or General and the Colonia] authorities who 
met in convention at Toronto. It appears, 
therefore, that this effertas been suffered to 
remain a state secret during the last six or 
reven weeks, and the people of this and the 
neighbouring Provinces have been suffered 
to remain in entire jgnorqpce of the offer, 
and to wrangle with each other whether or 
not Mr. Howe’s proposition should be accept
ed. Some folks are of opinion, and they 
make this opinion no secret, that the informa
tion now brought to light has been purposely 
withheld in order to influence the general 
election in the sister Province. Althraghwe 
cannot give entire credence to this opinion, 
yet ^e'ait; nbtiyrpj kr confesK -that it looks 
somewhat rtraime teat anc^r of such mag- 
nilude should hare been made to these colo
nies, that, the same haJ been communicated 
to the GovemotGeneral, and by his Excellen
cy to the convention delegates of Toronto, 
and yet the people generrally be kept ignor
ant of the feet until a general elvetien bad 
been had, which turned doubtless on the 
question of railway or no railway. It is more 
particularly difficult toaccount for the silence 
of the New Brunswick delegate on this vital
ly important subject: for, if we are rightly 
informed, some of his colleagues in the gov
ernment were about as ignorant of such an 

i offer having been made as the public gener
ally were, until the matter was brought to; 
light through the columns of a Provinmal 
newspaper- There cannot be a question that 
an explanation of this matter will fe asked 
fix, and must come ftpm some quartm soon 
after iri Legislature convenes ‘far the des
patch of business,’ and we trust such an ex- 
planatiorr will lhess te given as will satisfy 
the public mind that everything relative to 
the.transaction, so rar as this Province is con
cerned, has been done decently and in order. 
It may te a question, and a very serious ques
tion, too, for the people of this country to de
cide, whether they will surrender to private 
companies the right to make and use these 
railways; and give a bonus or premium of a 
large additional tract of wilderness land to en
courage the undertaking: tat we think there 
can be no question raised about the right <ff 
the public to have immediate notice'of an offer 
having been made. . It is the people of this 
country, and not the Government, whose in
terests are at stake : members of the Govern
ment may fe removed and replaced by oth
ers at pleasure, tat capital to build hundreds 
of mites of railway is not to be had everyday, 
and should it turn out that the parties making 
the offer have, since the period of its being 
made, diverted their capital into other chan
nels, dissatisfoction with the course pursued 
is the more likely consequence.—(Frederick- 
tou Head Quartets.

tS” The Boston ‘Transcript'’ makes the follow
ing sensible remarks concerning ladies’ costume: 
t Let the ladies all be privileged to adopt what
ever maybe most becoming to them. If this rule' 
be adhered to, there is no fear, so long as they are 
formed after tlieir present pattern, that their 
dress will assimilate too nearly to that of the oth- . 
er sex. The Venus de Medicis in a frock coat 
and pantaloons would be set down as a fright by 
all spectators with an eye for the beautiful in na
ture and art. But the Greek female costume, 
where it is not subject to the same objections that 
are brought against the long trailing robes of our 
todies, who follow the Parisian modes, is appro
priate and graceful. IVhat is must becoming to 
females, in the matter of dress, must also be, by 
a law of art, what ts most congenial to health; 
allowing for adaptedness to change of climate, 
weather, Jcc- The ‘Bloomer’ agitation maybe

Sirtlj.
Isa this town, on Wednesday^ the 24^3 instant, 

Mrs. W. B. Cawthoene. of a Daugfaler.

On the 15th instant, in Toronto, Habbikt, the 
beloved wife of Dr, Jpnx Shobtt, Deputy In
spector General, qf Hospitak.

At Trois Pistoles, on Saturday last, the 13th 
instant, after a short illness, during Iris journey to 
Metis, to vfeit the Missou station at that place, 
the Revd. Wm. Rixtocl, Pastor of St. Gabriel 
street Church, Montreal, and previously one of 
the Professors in King’s College, Toronto. The 
melancholy tidings of his loss will be received 
with &eep sorrow oy all who knew him. He was 
a devoted and efficient minister of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, and an active and energetic 
member of the Presbytery of Montreal. His loss 
will be severely felt, and not only by his congre
gation, but also by the Church at large and by tee 
Presbytery to which he was attached, as it is also 
deeply lamented bya large number of his intimate 
friends in this city (Quebec) by whom he was 
long known aad highiy esteemed, not only is his 
ministerial, but also in his individual capacity.

St 3,nbrenj’s Soricfo

.4

£

“The Warblers.”—This -Company of 
Minstrels performed at Strong’s Ontario Ho
tel on Monday and Tuesday Evenings last, 
as was announced, and gave great satisfac
tion to crowded audiences both nights. The 
Champion Dancer, Mr. Sliter, is indeed all 
that is said of him in the papers. He excels 
all the dancers that have ever been in this 
part of the country. It is out of our power to 
attempt to give a description of bis masterly 
feats; the only means of obtaining a know
ledge of his powers, as a dancer, is to go and 
see him perform. .

The whole performance surpasses anything 
of the kind that we have seen in Port Hope, 
or any other place; and we think, as it is a 
true representation of the characteristics of 
the colored race, these celebrated performers 
are justly entitled to the encouragement and 
patronage of the abolitionist, and all who are 
well-wishers of human liberty; for in the 
representation thus presented, the poor negro 
is seen to be possessed of faculties that should 
place him in a better situation than that in 
which he is placed in a free and Christian 
country.

LIVERPOOL TIMBER TRADE.
Since the 1st February, the supplies in this port 

of North American colonial Wood, have been 
brought in 175 vessels, viz.—70 from Quebec, 43 
from St John’s. N. B., and ® from other ports, 
winch have occupied a tonnage of 113,949 during 
same time last year there arrived 133 vessels, the 
tonnage beihg 77,446. The average amouj|. for 
the like time in the four years previous to t^p has 
been 74,196 tons.

Notwithstanding the market has been lOnee-lT 
supplied during the month by extensive arrivals 
froii the Timber ports, snore espechlly from those 
of the Sl- Lawrenee, the requteements of the trade 
have been so extensive that all the cargoes oSered 
at the current rates have bees taken, end latterly 
at prices somewhat higher than they were ten 
days since. There continues to be an active de
mand, and juices for good cargoes seem still ~to 
have an upward tendency, which is promoted by 
a belief in the safety of tie present low prices, and 
in an expectation of a moderate foil supply of 
Wood. The realisation of a good harvest (of 
which there are favorable prospects) will, doubt
less, have some influence on the support of the 
markeL

Aupist 29. DtnrcAX, EwixC & Co.

A MEETING of this Society will take 
place' at HASTINGS’ HOTEL,, 00 

TUESDAY, the SEVENTH day of OCTO
BER, at EIGHT o’clock, P.M.

(By order.) JOHN ROSS,
Cor. Sec. S.A.S.

Port Hope, 22d Sept. 1851. 35

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES.
fS’lHE undersigned gives notice, that he 

has now on band an extensive ; ssort- 
rnent of the above well known Scales, com
prising every star* and description of Plat
form Scales, with and without wheels— 
Counter and Grocers’ Scales, Hopper Scales, 
for Mills and Warehouses, and Iron Hay 
Scales—for sale at Reduced Prices.

WM. BURNHAM, Agent.
Port Hope, 1851.
(U°Tbe undersigned further stales, that 

he fe the only antburzied Agent for the sale 
of these Scales, between Toronto and 
Kingston. 36

FORSYTH & BELL’S PRICES CURRENT 
OF TIMBER, DEALS, fee.

Quebec, 13th Sept. 1851.

White Pine, inferior and ordinary rafts, 
measured off. according to rize, qua
lify and manufacture, 0

da rood and superior, 0
da in shipping order, 0
Red Pine, in shipping order 40 feet. 0 
da in the raft, according to aze. 0 
(kk.by the dram .(Lake jmeasured off 1 
da Lakes St. Clair and Horan 
da in shipping order, 
Etet, in shipping order, 40 feet,

("$* The Grand Annual Cobourc Steeple 
Chase, bear in mind, ccmcs off on Thursday 
next. From all accounts, it will be a “great 
day.”

- E3* i he Editor being absent, this No. of the 
Watdisum is issued, and must be accepted, with 
“all its imperfections on its head.”

ARRIVAL OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE 
GOVERNOR GENERAL AT MONTREAL.

.,On Saturday night at half-past 11 o’clock, His 
Excellency the Governor Genera] arrived in Mon
treal, from the Boston Celebration, and proceeded 
to the Hays house, where rooms had previously 
been engaged and every preparation made for his 
reception. His Excellency was accompanied from 
Boston by the Mayor and Corporation of Montre
al, the Hon. Colonel Bruce, Lord Mark Kerr, and 
the Hon.' George Waldegravc. A number 
of the citizens also arrived on Sabbath from 
the Boston festivities.

The Corporation of Montreal were to present 
an Address to His Excellency, on Monday; and 
they requested that as many of the citizens as 
wished to testify their respect to his Excellency 
would meet at the City Hall at half-past eleven 
o’clock, A. M. and accompany them to the Rays 
House.

A salute of nineteen guns was Cred on Sabbath 
morning, in front of the Artillery Barracks?’

Silk.—The value of sewing silk, twist, and 
saddler’s silk, annually manufactured inNorthamp
ton, Mass., amounts to more than §109,000. The 
mulberry speculation failed altogether, and no raw 
silk is produced in that vicinity, and little or none 
in the country. Wbatisusedis imported mostly 
from Canton.

HoaalBLE Suicide.—A stranger, who repre
sented himself as an engineer, leaped into a blast 
•furnace of the Garthsherre Iron Works, near 
Glasgow.—The action of the hot blast was so in
stantaneous that not even the ashes of the unhap
py man could be distinguished from the iron stone.

1 
1 

___ 0 
do. in the raft, acconfing to average,

qualify and manufacture, 0
Tamarac do. do. 0
Stares, Standard, per M., £SS.
Deals, Pine, St’d, JS1 jc jrds for 2ds.

d. «. d.

6«0 0.
6£a0 ’i
6J«0 8
8 oO
fed
2 <0 0
3 «0 0
3 al 4

10 «0 lOj

74a 010S
7 a 0 8

dared value of British Woolen Manufactures 
exported from the United Kingdom in 1849, 
according to parliamentary returns, was 
£7,342,723 or over $36,OO3."OiX). The quan
tity of wool, foreign and colonial, imported in 
the same period, was 75,113,347 lbs., of 
which 12,234,415 lbs., were re-exported. 
There were ako imported 1,655,300, of Al
pacca and Lama wool, of which 126,082 Its. 
were re-exported ; and 2,530,039 lbs. of goats 
wool or Mohair, of which 130,146 lbs. were 
re-exported. ——

Factobies ix Great Britain—According 
to official returns, there were in Great Britain 
in 1850 j-of all kinds of factories, 4,330 con
taining 26,638,716 spindles, and' 298,916 
power-looms. The moving power employed 
was 107,113 in steam and 26,104 in water. 
The total number of males employed, between 
13 and IS. was 67.894; that of femalesabove 
13, was 329,577; and that of males above 18, 
was 157,865. The total number of persons of 
both sexes employed in factories, was 596,- 
082.

CERTIFICATE
Of the Inspector of Weights and Measures for 

the County of Durham, from the Year 1649 
to 1851.

I, the ondetrigned, having had occasion to test 
the various Plat-tortn and Counter i-cales in use 
id'the County of Durham, aui pleased to Lear ray 
testimony to the superior character of those ma- 
nofactured by E. & T. Fairbanks & Co. of St. 
Johnsbuiy, Vermont.

JAMES M-KIBBIN.
laspec. of Weights & Measures 

County of Durham.
Fort Hope. Sept. 1851.

To IFau Bcrakam, Agent far Fedrbank's Sades,
. Fort Rope.

I take great pleasure io expressing my confi- ■ 
deace in Fairbanks'Scales. I have now a No. ? 
7 Platform Scale weighing 2000 pounds, which 
has been in daily usein my store for seven mon 
past, and during that time I have not been subjected 
rwimy ’ropWeJn -ijljafiwig it, or kaeuioyiLtd 
pair. I believe its accuracy is as much to be relied 
upon now. as when it was first purchased. On 
Satisfying myselr of the acccrat- operation and 
perfect adjustment of Fallbanks' Scales, 1 disposed 
of the various approved kines 1 had in use, and 
adopted those of Fairbanks* manufacture for my 
whole establishment. I would not have the mer
chant overlook the value of their Counter Scales; 
having trad :hem in use for a considerable time, 
experience enables me to say, that me purchaser 
is tore of fair weights, while the seller is subject
ed to less loss in turning the scale, or making- 
down weight, than from any other kind within my 
knowledge. Yours truly.

JOSEPH NEWMAN.
Port Hope, July, 1851. 36

f>tHE subscriber will pay Cash for any 
J- quantity of

Wheat, Rye, Barley and Oats,
Delivered at bis Mills (la'e Brownston Mills)

Cottos Masveactomes in the United 
States.—It is estimated that the annual pro
duct of ail the cotton mills in the United 
States, is 250,000,000 yards, and the con
sumption of cotton at 600,000 bales; 100,000 
bales of which are consumed south of the 
Potomac and in the Western states. The 
value of this amount of cotton when manufac
tured, is supposed to be upwards of sixty-seven* 
millions.

Will also be paid for SAW LOGS, deliv- 
^'1 ered-at his Saw Mill.

Father Matthew nr Albxxt —Vast num
bers are flocking to Albany to take the pledge of, 
Father Matthew; Over four thousand have taken 
if in that city since Sunday last.

THOS. MOLSON.
' Port.Hope, 20th Sept. 1851- 36

STRAYED-

FROM the subscriber’s premises, Lot 
No. 2, in the 3rd Con. of Clarke, in 

June last, a' Bay Mare COLT, with white 
hind feet and some white in her forehead. 
Any person giving information to' the sub
scriber where said colt may be found, will 
be liberally rewarded.

ROBT. JONES.
Qarke, 22d Sept. 1S51- Sti



IFire insurance of GORDON & HAY’S
Tin & Stove Warehouse

TEXOERS
ILL be received until the FIRST day
of OCTOBER next, by the Hope Jfew York Protection, Fire and 

Township Road Company, from persons wish-1 
ing to contract for 

Building a Gale Bouse, Gale and 
Fence, and a Side Fence Bar, 
at the Guide Board, 3rd Concession of Hope, 
on the Toronto Road, and across the Road I 
leading to Cavan, similar to those near Nicol’s 
on the Cobourg Road.

(By order.) WM. M. SMITH,
Secretary.

Port Hope, 25th Sept. 1851. 36

Life Assurance Company,
CAPITAL $300,000.

fl.''Etna Insurance Company,
CiFITAL 8250,0C0.

<S^HE undersigned will, on application, 
insure against Loss or Damage by 

Fire, on all descriptions of Property, on 
reasonable terms. The above Companies 

cognise the jurisdiction of the Courts of 
is Province, mall matters in dispute.

.],Refer to
Hon. J. H. Cameron, J 
J. G. Horae. Esq. > Toronto,

j Thos. Bnioskiil, )
THOS MOLSON. I Hon. Washington Hoot. Governor State N.Ycrk 

C .IT .nA.c <s . icr.i * OR I Hon. Erastcs Corning, Albany.
Port Hope, —Uth Sept. Isol. I JJ. Seymore, Engineer Ontario and Huron
_ , —----- - -------- :-----------------------j Rail Road.

WM. BURNHAM, Agent.
Port Hope, Sept. 1851. 35

VINEGAR-

FOR SALE, 3® hbds. and Quarter 
Casks Triple Clarified Bordeaux Yin- !

•egar, low for Cash.

<SIofcr insurance
OF LONDON.

—FIRE AND LIFE
CAPITAL—One Million Sterling.

To the Electors 
the County of 

Burham>
GENTLEMEN: '

The question has frequently been asked me 
of late if I intend to come fonvare for the Repre
sentation of the County of Durham in Parliament, 
at the next general Eleetwn. I beg to answer that 
Ido.

And as I believe it is the right and privilege of 
every Elector to demand from him who aspires to 
be his Rcpreseatati vegtfie opinions which he holds 
upon all great leading"questions which are likely 
to come under the consideralioa of Patliament, I 
will briefly explain my views upon such as I deem 

! the most important, holding myself in readiness at 
all times to answer any further questions in regard 

1 to these or any other political matters which may 
I be a legitimate subject of inquiry.

T am tmftit. m tern in avame torr—

If elected, J shall feel honored ’by your confi
dence, and prose JoJbe your representative, at the 
same time I shall insist that the obligation is not 
solely on myapart; a man who lias business enough 
of his own to occupy his whole time, and who 
leaves that and his home and family to travel 590 
miles into an inhospitable clime, and remain there 
half the year to serve a constituency, has a right 
al least to claim that the obligation is mutual.

I am. Gentlemen,
Ybum&c.

JAMES MADISON ANDREWS.
Port Hope, Aug. 271S,' 1851. 32

Wholesale Sr Retati
DEALERS IN

; Groceries of all descriptionsffflllE subscribers respect folly inform the 
A inhabitants of Port- Hope aud sur

rounding country, that they have commen
ced business in the New Brick Building 
lately erected by Mr. N. W. Levericb, op
posite Messrs. C. & G. Crysler's Store, 
where they have on baud an Assortment of

Cooking, Parlour, & Plate

UJ J jj
Crockery and Glasswarp—Paints

Oils—Ready-Made Clothing—
Boots and Shoes, i ■_ 

£■3 AVE just received a complete aesort- 
“ ■“ meat of fresil 6oodS, consisti
ng in part of, viz.

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Raisins, Currant^ 
Figs; Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines, 
Champagne : Pale and Dark Brandies, Hoi- 

■ land and Scbeidam Gins. Jamaica Rem, 
1 Scotch Whiskey, Peppermint, Lemon Sy-

OULD respectfully intimate to the 
» * inhabitants of Port Hop”, aud its 

vicinity,-that she has commenced the busi
ness of

Straw Bonnet taking
AND CLEANING,

in Mr. Littl.b’s Brick Building, Queen sts 
where she will be happy to attend to order, 
left with her, and hopes by promptness and 
strict attention, to merit a liberal share of 
patronage.

Port H«>pe, 4ffe’Sept. ISaL

which they will dispose of on reasonable ■ 
terms,

Tuey have also on hand, and will make 1 
to order, all kinds of

®tn & Sfjcrt Xron SKarc ! nip on draught! French Liqnnrs, L<>ndou 
Porter. Leiih Ate, Piekies and Sauces, as
sorted, Sardines, Anchovies, do. Paste, Cur
rie Powder, Cayenne Pepper, white and 
black Pepper, Wig’s- Mustard in bottles, 

• do. io Jars, Salad Oil, Stoughton Bitters. 
J Sperm end Pale Seal tills, English aud Bel

ls; scrubbing, shoe, and
1 stove Brushes; Principe aud Havana Cigars; 

Wrapping 
i Paper, fcc. fcc. &c. Patent Pails. 5U 
! barrels Morion's Whiskey, 15 barrels High 
j Wines, 50’s.
■ (^’Country merchants, Holel-keeuers, 
, and the public, would find it to their advan 
; lage to call and examine their stock as to 
: price and quality before purchasing else- 
j where.
I Batter, Hams, See. taken in exchange

I am hostile to Sute-Church-ism? in every fonn,, 
confidently believing that the voluntary principle 
is the sure foundation of prosperity with all sects 
of Christians, and that Religion is never so degra
ded, or so much in danger as when redact'd to the 
position of a Government Pensioner. Entertaining 
these views, I shall, whether in or out of Parlia
ment, zealously advocate die secularization of the 
Clergy Reserves, the abolition of the Rectories, 
acd the appropriation of the whole fued krfi.epvr- 
purposes of Ga^ral Education, by which 1 wish 

; to be underrtnud. the'Edaeatirmoif the messes, the 
entire youth of ihe^pounUy, not merely throughout 
the populous districts, but wherever a halt dozen 
hardy settlers have planted themselves in the re
cesses of the forest? to the remotest verge of civili
zation ; for if these are permined to grow up in 
ignorance, not themselves alone, but the whole 
community sn£er. I allude more particularly to 

. the Education of the Agricultural community, for 
j these constitute the bulwark of a nation; these, if 

. r, r> ■> 1 educated, form a perpetual guarantee for the per-1
1 ne CO 1"TAGE and I remises occupied. nrmencv of our liberal insritutions. 

by the subscriber.
For particulars enquire of Mr Turner,! 

2-35 Merchant, or to

To Let or for Sale, 
g'HE DWELLING HOUSE and Pre 

' miscs lately occupied by Mr. Thomas'HE undersigned are authorised to receive
Requisitions for Risks in the above well i Turner, on the East side of King Street, 

own office. • | near the Episcopal Church. It is situated
McDERMOT & tVALSII, • in one of the finest parts of tl.e town, aed 

Porters Buildings-1 js well adapted for the private residence of 
Port Hope, I8ta Sept. 1851. I0-3uia £enicel family. Possession given on the 

121st November next.-McDERMOT & WALSH | 
TJ AVE REMOVED their Office to the I 
*■ Corner Store io PORTER’S NEW ; 
BRICK BLOCK

Port Hops, 18:h Sept.1851.

-CASS FOR GRATIS.

rliE subscribers will pay the HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICE tor any quantity of! 

WHEAT, and also for every description of j 
STILL GRAIN, delivered at their S.ores.

McDERMOT & WALSH, 
Porter’s Buildintrs. |

Port Hope, 18th Sept., 1851. 4-35 ■

JOSEPH CLARK
Port Hope, 15th Sept. 1851.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

33

Kot ice C&ju&rfnerM,
rgpHE N<IJ» or Easterly Pier of the Port

Hone Harbour is being extended, Oto 
hundred ft ct having been already added 
its length, of which a!l persons navigating 
L*keOntario will please take notice and go
vern themselves accordingly.

JAMES M. ANDREWS,
Harbour Master.

Port Hope. Aug. 28th, 1851. 32

All kinds of JOBBING executed i 
with Neatness and Despatch. *

Old Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, and 
Rags, taken in exchange for Tin Ware.

The highest price paid in Cash for Sheep * morit Sperm Candle.
Skip ‘ _

N. B. Pedlars supplied with Tin Ware j Honey Dew Tobaccos, Pipes 
on liberal terms.

G. N. GORDON, 
J. G. HAY.

Port Hope, 6th Aug., 1851. 29

- Princes or lords may Nourish or may fede, 
A breath can make them, as abreath has made. 
But a brave peasantry, their country’s pride. 
When once destroyed, can never be supplied.”

are LuthfuHy applied to the Education of the youth 
or all classes to the extent at least of a common, 
business eduratiox I am so ultra upon this sub
ject of Education., that I would be almost willing 
to adopt the Law of Iceland, where upon the ar
rest of a voath for anv odence (less than capital)

Bright ’ Mmcovado Sugar.
"3 HMDS. Jn-st Received and for Sale ! 

by McDERMOT & WALSH, 
Porters Buildings.;

Port Hope, 18th Sept. 1851. _3-35i““e™

^OR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

Bbls and Tierces Currants, 
Boxes Belmont Sperm Candles, 
HbJs Refined Sugar, 
Bbls and Tierces Crushed Sugar, 
Bags Pimento, Bags Cloves. 
Boxes London Starch, Bbls Vinegar, 
Bbls London Porter, quarts and p nts, _____
Boxes Tobacco Pipes, Bags Liverpool Salt. I D 
tiki.- „ T.1,1. ’ Pkovisce of

Hbds Boiled Linseed Oil, 
Kegs White Paint, Casks Whiting. 

—and daily expected— 
TOO tons Pig Iron.

McDERMOT & WALSH, 
Porters Buildings.

4S5H----- <'5-3;

JUST RECEIVED,
250 Sides Spanish Sole Leather,

2 cases Scotch Calf Skin,
1 case English do. 

do do Kips.
McDERMOT & WALSH, 

Porter’s Buildings.
Port Hope, ISth Sept- 1851.

Grading of Streets in Port Hope. I
T. . %. . , . » ICXUI U «UUU1 JMI au;j tMieucc vsxpiiai J

. *?opn.j{e^erm,ne^ Proceed with* (he masi^Tiate summons the parent, ar.d if it ap- 
*• the GRADING of STREETS ON and | pear that the child’s education has been neglected, 
ADJOINING tbe PROPERTY of the | the parent has so undergo the legal penalty, and 

Vnivcrsity Of Toronto, I the child is sent to the Public School.
I At Port Hope, viz.:—Hope Street, Ward ,l he j^Ktice of Repesentation, according to pop- 
* Street, Melson Street, and the Baseline— a1ation" « sucn a «lf^v«ient proportion that I 

r„ ,u   <■ . r . ... I am serpnsed to find any man or partv willing toi * ^5 o work w;h j rhair reputatioa by advocating the coctinu-
. V? '^CnrSe Lptveisily arc? of the present corrupt and '
; Board of End jwcient, Toronto, until the 1st i but it is not merely in the ap] 
October next. j Representation,

Mr. Roche, Surveyor, Pott Hope, willshew 
the specifications, and parties may offer either 
for the whole or portions of the work. 

DAVID BUCHAN, 
Chairman.

U. Board of Endowment Office, 
Toronto, 13th Sept. 1851.

the Elec- 
( __  ____  ____ _____ and the con
struction of the Legislative branches of the Gov
ernment, all require to be re-modeled. It is high 
time that *‘Youog Canada” reversed the antiqua
ted maxim, “let Government take care of the 
rich, the poor can take care of themselves’-—high 
time that the test of a man’s fitness for office should 
not be the extent of his acres, or the amount of his 

I hoarded gold. We learn from very high authority 
that riches are not always to men of understand
ing. why then should they be ipsde tSe test of a 

■ncy the Right Hou. James, Earl j man’s fitness to exercise the Elective franchise.

35

By H.s Esc- . ____ ______________ ¥
of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight of the Most or to represent his fellow sul^ects in the Councils 
tncieni and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, of the country 1

overncr General of British North America, J ___ _ ____________ ______ _______
si Captain General and Governor in Chief in tive body, thereby mat-in. its members directiv 

and over the Prorinces of Canada, Nova Sco- . .. . . ■

I would make the Legislative Council an E'ec-

responsible to their constituents, relieving

EdatfVice Admiral of the same, &c.&c ■ tive power, and entitling it to the respect of the
To all to whom these presents shall come, or 

whom the same may concern—Greeting.

V’^HER-EAS^m the Night ol the T«renty-third j 
I' 'Ol. August now last past, the Roman Ca- 
I thob-cCbapelal theTown of Portllope.io thrCoun- 

| ty of D-jriwm. was destroyed by lire, and there is 
I reason to belreve diatribe said fire was not causedbelieve rliat die said fire was not caused 

bat act of aa incendiary or'
Unknown Now Know 
iOF FIFTY POUNDS, 

^_^fovince, will be paid to 
<. QTTfNT? Qrr’Z“\T>T? Ia°y person or person^noi being the actual Of- 

-OVzV-F X j fender or OKenders, who will give such informa-
-------  ’ lion as will lead to the discovery, apprehension 

ip HE subscriber returns his sincere thanks ■ and conviction of the perpetrator or perpetrators I 
“ to the public, and his customers in par- ! of th* sa d Crime.
icalar, for the ltoera.1 sapport he has received J Given under my Hand and Seal at Anns, nil 

Since he Las been in Pori Hope< an»i begs to I Toronto, this Twelfth day of September, in the? 
inform tlrem that be has on hand a LARGE | fe:,r®f our Lord Ooe Thousand Eight Hondred! 
and COM P L r TE ASSORTMENT of i an'^ “”.r'one» aud ,n lhe uheeinh year of Her 31a-1 
BOOTS and SHOES, of all descriptions, con- s ^e!=n- 
listing of

100 pairs of Men’s Strong Boots, 
"" 100 pairs of Men’s Kip do..
Also, a Large Assortment of Gentiemen's 1 rf^tAJlE into the subscriber’s premises 
Fine Bools, Women and Children’s Bools, allj abouJ the 15|h uU a Dirk Bay Two
sorts and sizes, all or wniCQ he will dispose of v . n < n t? r.r\r m mt CHEAP fur CASH Year-Old MARE COLT. The otvner is

The public will find this a good opportunity, I requested to prove property, pay charges, 

as all work is made under bis own inspection, I and take it away, 
and in case the workmanship fail within 
twelve months, will be repaired free of charge. I 

THOMAS LITTLE 
. Port Hope, 18th Sept. 1851. 35

_ 1 ineemfiBes at pres 
6-351 Ye, lhar a REWAs

ELGIN & KINCARDINE.
By ccmmand-

J. LESLIE. Secretary-

WM. HATCH. 
Hope, Lake Shore Road.

Sept. 8th, 1351- 34

LIST OF LETTERS 
pEMAINING in the Post Office at CAVAN 

on the 1st of SEPT., 1851, and not pre
viously advertised.

Brown Joseph
Clarke John
Cunningham John
Cur.QiDgham James

Lyons Wm
Morris A
Marehall Wm., care W.

FoUis.
Mitchell Wm
Morphy Hamilton 
Mitehell Tbos .
Myers Jnlin 
5IaddiH Thos
M'Aultey Andrew
Newal Wm
Richardson Edward 
Robertson Thomas 
Smith John

Davis John 
Dick John 2 
Doyel J 
Eakins Adam 
Elliott Thomas 
Fowls — 
Folin- Wm 
Glover XV m Miller 
Gardiner Joseph 
Gos-in JJary.care Mrllill Sharpe Thus 
Galiaghat W m 
Harrison James

Hrvfeon John [Storey. 
Howe Snusen, care T. 
Heney Wm., care W.

Howoen George 
Johnston Joshua 
Johnston John

Krily Tbos

Loras John 2 
Loony Isaac 
Lamb Mrs 
Lowes Caleb

JOHN

Scott Adam 
Sutton James 
Sanderson Edward 
Stewart Wm 
Thexion John
Tagus — care - Ballame

Nesbit- Topley Henry
Taylor Wm 2 
Taylor Nelson 
Tygart James 
Veals Jolla 
Walsh John 
Ward John 
IV right Sami 
Wilson John 
Ward John 
Wallace Wm

KN0WLS0N, P.M.

New General Book, Sunday 
School, and Tract

DEPOSITORY, 
Fire and Life Insurance and 

General Commission

Mr. Whitehead's Building (South of the ■ 
Post Office) Ward Street. Port Hope, 

WS.’IIERE will be found a i
’ * seieci assortment of BOOKS, The

ological, Agricultural, Literary and Scien
tific. The Publications of the American 
Sunday School Union and American Tract 
Society on sale at Society’s prices. Inclu 
ding amongst a great variety of other pun- 
lications, Sunday School Libraries, 50 vol.-, 
al 12s 6d, 75 vols. at 25s, and Nos. 1, 2. 
and 3 Libraries, 100 vols. each, at $10. 
Elegant small Books, suitable for present- 
ami Sunday School rewards, from Is to 5s. 
Toy Books from id. to 7 Ad. With a gen
eral assortment of

STATIONERY.
N- B. Orders for any article not on hand 

promptiv supplied. Music and Musical In

Salt, Plaster and Water Lime 
Cash paid for produce.
Pon Hope, 29th May, 1851. 19

aAiT"CZT :jse
varied and i Family Tea. Coffee, and
OKS. The ! ~ ™ i —SUGAR WAREHOUSE

SAMUEL HATTON invites the atten
tion of purchasers to his stock of Teas 

rnd Cofiees, which have been selected with 
the grertest care, and on such terms that 
enable him to offer them at unusually low

etnimeots procured to order at New lurk . 
prices.

The subscriber is Agent for the following j 
very popular

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Provincial Mutual and General Insurance

Lve, and the whole country. I would have the 
Legislative Assembly cmiposcd of four times as 
many members as the Legislative Council, abol
ish the property qualiticalion. and make any per
son who is entitled to rote eligible to a seat in the 
popular housa: and last and more important than 
all? I would extend the Elective Franchise so as 
to entitle every person whose name is enrolled in 
the Militia, and upon the Assessment Roll, to vote 
for all Elective Officers. If there is one country 
more than another to which the abolition of ti:e 
absurd doctrine of the property qualification for a 
voter, is peculiarly applicable, that country is Ca
nada. Here we have a multitude of people who

Remaining in the post office. Mill- 
shook, on the 1st of SEPT., 1851, an J 

not previously advertised.
Armstrong John 
Armstrong James 
Armstrong Capt Wm 
Boke John 
Cuibaron Thos 
Cathcart Wm 
Fair Wm 
Fisher Airs 
Forster Robt 
Gih&oo John 
Gough Wm

; men of fine classic education and high moral worth, 
j who by reason of a want of adaptation to the ha- 
( bits and customs of the country, or it may be from 
| their own imprudence, have been reduced to pe- 
} cun*, and forsooth, because they are po/rr. they 
are deprived of all participation in the political af
fairs of the country. NVill any man say these are

I less capable now of exercising the rights and fran-
• chises of British subjects, than when they rolled
• in wealth ? I trow not. . I believe it was Dr.
Franklin who illustrated the beauty of the £10 
property qualification for a voter after this vise.

; Yesterday the man had not the value of ±*10. and 
has no vote—to-day he chances to have a donkey

I worth £10. and has a vote; therefore the donkey 
| is the voter and not the man.
I I am in favor cf lhe abolition -cf the Court of

Hunter John 
Urine W m

Killengbeck John 
Luuy Isaac 
Leddle J, Junr 
Lundy Jason 
McConnell Samuel 
McEnaly John 
McCammis Robt 
O’Brian John 
Osburn George 
O’Hara Robt 
Tail 3irs Bene 
Thompson James 
Thorn John 
Waddle Alex

M. KNOWLSON, P. M.

NOTICE’
CALL of Twelve and One Half per 
cent, on the Capital Stock in the 

Piesque Isle Wharf and Road Company, 
s hereby made payable on or before the 20th 
September next, of which all concerned will 
□lease take notice. *

( By order)
J. H. PROGTOR,

Sec. Presque Lie Wharf & Road Co. 
Brighton, 20th Aug., 1851. 31

FOR SALF,
LOT No. 27, in the THIRD CON 

CESSION of the TOWNSHIP of 
MJ RS. GOODFELLOW respectfully an-lHOI>E '

nonnces, that she has opened a Boakdixo ■ A TO 1% LOT,

Boarding House,
Queen Street, near tfcc Sew Sarkct Bnildir.r. [

conferring the amplest Equity Powers upon the 
J udges of the Law Courts. This system has been 
found to work well wherever adopted, and it is an 
insult to our Judiciary to hint its failure here; and 
when 1 sav 1 am in favor of its abolition, I do.not

REMOVAL.

Ilotss, where a number of respectable per-; Adjoi: 
sons can obtain good Board and Lodgings. j

Sept., 19, 1851.

if elected to Parliament. I will r.o'. merely vote 
against it. out will us? all reasocable edbrts to pro
cure it to be abolished. I have not heard among 
its friends, a single substantial or even plausible

N. Waf>DELL, Enquire.
Port Hope, or to the subscriber, Montreal.

THOMAS B. WRAGG.
Port Hope, Sept. 8th, 1851, 34

ELEMENTARY LESSONS

lii ttje >rrhtfj aanguascJ
^^■Pa^ularsappjyaf thb Office^) ^OrffiCrn BailfOad, N. Y 

JACOB CLXDADE?S

Sash. Window Blind & Doon
ESTABLISHMENT, 35;OGDENSBURGH axb ROUSE’S POINT.

Id Mr. Barren’s Building. East of the River. CHANGE OF HOURS.

reason tor sustain
adduced on the d:

pany of London—and National Loan Fund, 
Life Assurance Company of London.

General Commission Business attended 
to with promptitude and fidelity.

MORICE HAY.
July 1st, 1851. 24

i The Mschinerynn the premises for Roast- 
i ing and Grinding Coffee, is on the most ap- 
: proved plan, the Coffee being closely confi

ned in polished metal spheres, u hich are 
i constantly revolving and oscillating in heat- 
■ ed chambers, is prevented imbibing taint 

rom smoke, and loss of Armona so impor
tant io connoisseurs.

CRYSTALIZED SUGAR (much ad
mired forCofiee.)

Refined Sugar in small loaves. West 
India Sugars of the best qualities, always 
on hand.
__Togetber with VSr ines, of the jntrext 
kind, and a great variety of other gcoda 
usually kept in a Grocery Store.

N. B. Butter taken in exchange for goods 
Port Hope, 6th June, 1351. 20

TO LET,
The Norfch American;

BETTER K50WN AS

T1

Dr. JOSTS GILCLB____,
TN offering his acknowledgements for the I 
■“ very liberal patronace he has received i 
since establishing himself at Port Hope, takes 
this opportunity of informing all who may re
quire his professional services, that he has 
now associated with him in business his ne
phew, John S. Little, M. D.—that one or 
the other will, as far as possible, be constantly 
in attendance at their office at Dr. Gilchrist’s 
residence, John street. In addition to the 
usual medical and surgical business, they are 
fully prepared to operate upon and treat all 
DISEASES of the EYE, the EAR, ami 
SKIN, on the most successful and approved 
principles practised by eminent Oculists, Au
tists and Dermatologists, of. the present time.

Port-Hope, 15th Sept. 1S51. 35

i ®r^ e!ter M/edo^sdsy, September 3d, 1851, 
, it / Trams will run as follows :

Leaves Ogdensburg at 8 o’clock, a. m., 
Arrives at Roose’s Point at 1 r. a.
Lea-re Ogdensburgh at 1.30. p. m
Arrive al Rouse’s Point at 6-10, p. m.

Leave Rouse’s Point at 3 .50, p M.
Arrive at Ogdensbargh at 8.30, r.x.

£>is$o9ution of Partnership. 
fS’HE Co-partnership heretofore subsist- 

mg between the undersigned, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts due to the concern, to be paid to 
Thos. W. Hastings, who is hereby duly 
authorised to receive tbe same.

THOS. W. HASTINGS, 
j. n. McDougall.

Port Hope, 9th Sept. 1851. 35

At OsJeDsburgb the Trains connect 
steamers for Brockville, Kingston, Sackett’s Har 
bor, Oswego. Toronto, Lewiston, Niagara. Ha 
mitton, aud the Upper 
Point with Stea • ers for St. Johns. Mon, 
Plaitsbarsb. Burlington. Whitehall, Saratoga, 
Troy. Albany, and New York At Roose’s Point, 
Trains also connect with the Trains of the Ver
mont Cen:*al Railroad, running through the heart 
of New England to Boston ; and it connects, by 
means of Steamers to Burlington, with the Rut
land and B ningtsn Railroad, leading also through 
thu New England Stales to Boston, and with the 
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad for Mon
treal.

This is the most de$;nb!e route for either plea
sure or business travel between New England and 
the Western States, end is die most expeditions 
route from Montreal to Western Canada.

CHARLES L. SCHLATTER 
Svpcrmtendent.

Sept. 6.

iu destnicrioa, and its only mourners will be iu 
pampered officer? and ex-officers Laving -coudn- 
gent remainder^’ vested therein.

C icne we now to Retrenchment. Well. I am 
in favor of that—Not that Retrenchroect which 
wrings a few* paltry pounds from the already half
starved, half-paid Clerk or County Register, whose 
whole life is spent amidst musty parchment and 
-tow tied trczrhy until he becomes almost as dn*. 
and musty, and bloodless, as those same parch
ments ; but I would begin in high places; I weald 
reverse the present order of things by making the 
offices more honorable than lucrative; I would re- ■ 
duce (hose salaries which are counted by thousands 
to hundreds, thereby destroying that covetous in
centive to political prefermenl, the emoluments of 
office. I would vote to reduce the pay of members 
to ten shillings per day. and substitute for mileage 
actual traveiling expenses. Instead 01 keeping as 
army ot half-employed Uncials, I would abohsh 
useless offices in all departments where practica
ble ; for example, al Port Hope in the Customs De
partment. we have a Collector, a Landing Waiter, 
and a Custom Hous? Broker, to pertbim duties 
which ace man could perform with the greatest 

w'th3 ease* whose individual salaries and perquisites
Wl i of office, are at the best but a beggarly subsistence 

i !br their respective families- Now, I would abo- 
. i r o ♦ i lish the two latter offices, and compel the collector 

.a es. an a °0?e.Sj perform the duties of the three; if the present 
'(real. salary of the Collector is inadequate to enable the 

incumbent to live comfortably without punsuinz 
some other vocation in the intervals of official en
gagements. I would add the salary of the Landing 
Waiter, that the Collector might devote his undi
vided attention to his public duties, and not be 
continually led into temptation to break the eighth 
commandment. In like manner I would, through 
a commission, thoroughly canvass every depart
ment. and abolish every useless office.. and“dismsss 
every useless officer.

In Politics I am a Reforms', though I compro
mise no one by my opinions. and claim for myself 
the same exemption from party dictation. I will 
not support or countenance any 3Iinistry who love 
tlwirpirtyiwttorrfetnjheir.iimOiy, and themselves 
belter than either. ■ ■

IHr. ®r. ©allrntrer?
SURGEON DENTIST AND DAGUER

RE AN ARTIST,

WrOULD respectfully intimate to the 
inhaoitanis of Cobourg and vicinity, 

that he has removed from his old stanc, 
(Scott’s building, corner of King and Divi
sion street.) to tbe duelling formerly occu
pied bv Mr- Graveley, over J. V. Boswell's 
Drag Store, King street. Cobourg.

And w»iuld respectfully acknowledge to 
jhis friends and patrons the liberal sopport 
i be has received for the past four years, and 
hopes by strict attention to business to 
merit their continual favours.

Cobourg. Aug. 2d, 1851. 30

G. A. CARSON & GRIGGS, |

(Eclectic JJIjDsicians
OULD respectfully inform the citizens o

’ * Fort Hope and surrounding country, that 
:hev have OPENED AN OFFICE a f-w doors 
SOUTH of the NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, 
near T. Little's tboe Shop, where they, will at 
alt rimes l>e happy to attend to the calls of those ' 
who are afflicted with DISEASE, either ACUTE j 
or C H RON IC, and reader them the most Speedy ■ 
Relief. Thetr success in treating Old Seated | 
Chronic Diseases, stands unrivalled.

They would also intimate that they have oh- | 
tained a thorough knowledge of the 

^erinati cf

by which they arrive at a correct diagnosis in all | 
cases, and will prescribe medicine accordingly. I

Those living l___ "i______ _____ _  _’___.
expense, by sending several cases with one mes- [ 
seuger, a!l of which shall receive strict attention. 1 
For chronic diseases they will prescribe Medicine ' 
in such quantities as may last two or three weeks, Esq. the proprietor, James Grant, Esq. or 
No charge is made for examination or adrice. J subscriber on the premises.

To those afflicted with diseases of the EYE, | rr^rv^c. «-»

we can confidently say cur method of treating » 
this Organ has b.een so universally successiui. that • 
we have only to refor you to the many who have > 
been restored to sight, after despairing ot eve; 
seeing again, to prove the eSeacy and saiety 01 
our method of treatment.

Port Hope, 24*h July, 1851. 27

PORT HOPE.

IN consequence of sickness in tbe family 
of the proprietor of the above Establish

ment, it will be leased for a term of years, 
and if required, possession wu! be given itn- 
meiiaiely. Being situate in the most cen
tral part of the town, and tbe

General Stage Ofice, 
The J^'orth American Hotel

is a most desirable stand for business, and 
affords an excellent chance for those desi
rous of going into it. Tbe Furniture being 
ail new, and of the best and most suitable 

at a distance can save time and ; descriulion for such an establishment, will 
line several cases with one mes- ! . ,be sold at a fair valuation.

Application to be made io John Lynn,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, 
1STILLERY. Store Hiose, House, 
Cattle, and Hog Pens. Never-failing 

ipring water, at BOND HEAD—all in

Applv to the subscriber,
E. CLARK.

June 24th, 1851.

School Book Depot.

THOS. WARREX HASTINGS.
Port Hope, 5lh June, 1851. • 20

GREAT EXHIBITION
AT THE

PORT HOPE 
mAmwo’

& THATCHER beg to 
the inhabitants of Port Hope 

country, that they have

FAMiLV BEBEiES, 
FROM7s6a to £-2 10s.

Pocket Bibles and Testaments, 
with or without Psalms.

Pbater, Psalm and Hymn Books, 
Catechisms, Ac.

Visiting, Printing, and Reward Cards.
Red and Fancy Sealing Wax, Ink and 

Inkstands, Quills. Slates, Pencils, &c. &c.
At M. HAY’S, 26

Ward st.July 16th.

Clocks! Clocks!
A LARGE supply just received, which 

will be sold wholesale and retail at
W. B. GAWTHORNE’S.

Watchmakers and Dealers would find it 
to their advantage to purchase of him, as he 
can sell as cheap as any other house in Ca
nada being appointed Agent for the Ameri
can Clock Company, New York.

Port Hope, 4th Aug«, 1851. 19

WANTED I-MMEDIATELY, 
« CORDS WOOD, either
JL hard o/r soft, delivered at

the wharf.iu Port Harpe.
J. M. ANDREWS.

Port Hope, Joly 4, 1851. 24

rWX H E undersigned being appointed 
“• Agents for the sale of Messrs. R. &

A. MILLER'S New and Improved edition | 

of the

National School pooS^I 
would beg to call the attention of merchants ; 
and wholesale dealers to their large stock, j 
which they will sell as low as they can be - 
had in Montreal, and a little lower than any ' 
other establishment in Canada West.

Schools aud School Sections supplied at ] 
wholesale prices.

Those wishing to purchase will pleasel 
forward their orders as soon as convenient, 
so that we may know about how many to I 
order.

Orders for Binding solicited. Specimens 
may be seen at the Store- 31

PERRY & THATCHER, 
Bookselle.s, 

Port Hope.Aug. 20, 1851.

aud surrounding
opened a new Book Store, in the centre 
building cf the block erected by Mr. Charles 
Smith, opposite Mr. Metcalfe’s Hardware 
store, where may be found
One of the Largest and Best Assortment 

o p
BOOKS, STATIONERY.

ROOM PAPER. AND

ever offered for sale in this market.
21 PERRY fc THATCHER.

NOTICE.
fET HE undersigned are prepared to 

| make liberal advances tx Cash on 
; Flour, Pork and other Produce consigned 
j to their friends in Quebec.

McDERMOT & WALSH,
Cum mission Merchants.

Port Hope, 22nd Jan., 1851. 53

SALERATUS.
Boxes very superior, just recceived 
and for sale by

McDERMOT &. WALSH.

TO LET,
qilHE Checkered Brick Cottage near the 

Presbyterian Church. Tbe house is 
suitable for a genteel family. Attached to 
the premises is a fine garden, hard and soft 
water, with a goed Bare, Shed, and Stable- 

Apply to WM. TRICK,
on the premises.

DEEDS TOR SALE AT THIS 0FFI9E. j Port Hope, Aug. 13, 1851. 3D



Daritlits.
Teas Loots and Sir James Scarlett.— 

At a trial in the coart of King’s Bench, 
June, 1833, betwixt certain publishing 
Tweedledums and Twetdledees, as to an 
alleged piracy of an arrangement of the 
Old English gentleman—au old English . 
air, by the by—Cooke was suboenaed as 
a witness by one of the parties. On his 
cross-examinition by Sir James Scarlett, 
afterward* Lord Atnnger, for the opposite I 
tile, that learned counsel rather flippantly 11 
questioned him thus:

‘Now sir, you say that the two melodies ' 
are the same, but diflerent; now what do 1 
jo-i mean by that, sir ?’

To this Tom promptly answered. ‘I said 
that the notes in the two copies were alike, 
but with a different accent, the one being I 
in common time, the other in six eight 
time; and consequently, the position ol 
tbe accented note was iineret.t.’

Sir James—What is musical accent!
Cooke—My terms are a guinea a lesson, 

sir I (A loud laugh.)
Sir James (rather ruffledJ: 'Never mind 

your terms here. I ask you what is mu
sical accent; caa you see it 1

1851.
REMOVAL AND SELLING OFF.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JOHN* STREET. OPPOSITE ROWLAND'S HOTEL

. McIntyre,

JOHN MORTON & CO,
BEG to acquaint their customers and the public that they -have removed to the '

new brick building on Walton Street, first door west of Mr. Metcalfe-*s Hard* j 
ware Store and thin! shop below their old stand, where they have commenced I 
SELLING OFF AT PRIME COST the whole of their IMMENSE FALL' 
STOCK in order to make room for Spring Importations which are expected very ■ 
early via. the United States. Their stock on hand at present consists of the following
in British and American 6 •« POTt HO^C Till and SlOW SJlOP

An extensive variety of Woolen, Stuff and U'otion Goods, suitable to the season — 
Smail Wares. Stationery, Boots and ShoesZ^ur Caps, Muffs, Gauntlets, Vicorines 
and Boas, Room and Window Paper, LookingtGiasses, Carpets, &c.

GHOCBEMS. WHERE will be found the Largest and Best Assort men t of COOKING. 
LOUR, and BOX STOVES, of every descripiion of pat'etns, ever

A large and Fresh Stock comprising everythMI 
Io., Winter Elephant and Seal do.; Casto^^H 
Vinegar; Window Glass, Putty, WhitSg^®^ 
Crockery and Glassware of every desc"fefWfe

, PAK- 
___  . _ . , . ever offered

e. Tanners’ Oil Boiled ,or s’^p *n ’bis marl;e,» which he will sell on the Most Reasonable Terms.
Bottles ; Turpentine and

c. Ac. A large stocl__ I

Sir James—Can you feel it !
Cooke—A musician can. (Great laugh

ter.^
Sir James (very augry^: Now, pray, 

str, don’t beat aocut the bush, but explain 
to his lordship and the jury, wio are sup 
posed to know nothing adout music, the 
meaning of what you call accent.

Cooke—Accent in music is a certair. 
stress laid upon a particular note, in the 
sama manner as you would lay a stress 
upon any given word for the purpose o' 
being belter understood. Thus if I wen 
to say, ‘You are att ass.’ it rents <>n ass : 
but if I were to say, • You are au ass, i< 
rests on you, Sir James.’

Reiterated shouts of laughter by the 
court, in which the bench itself j 'iued, fol
lowed this repartee. Silence having beet, 
at length obtained, the judge, with mud. 
seeming gravity, accosted the chop-fallen 
counsel thus t

Lord Denman—Ara you satisfied, Sir 
Janies ?

Sir James '.deep red as he naturally was, 
to use poor Jack Reeves own woidr, hac 
become scarlet in more than name) in a 
great huff said—This witness may g 
down!

A good assortment consisting in part of 
maker’s Findings, Cross-cut and Mill Saws, 
Chains, &c- &c. Grindtones, Manilia ar.4 
Upper and Sole Leather, Harness do. Lasts^&ernlHH 
turers’ prices.

Aisu a coi.signment ot COOK STOVES, ericrin 
at much reduced prices.

J. M ■ & Co. would also Leg to direct the atteri 
lernientioned Goods to be sold per piece and pack

Half Cherts flvson Teas, assorted, 
Ilhds. bright Muscovado Sugars, 
dtls. Crushed Loaf, du.
“ Loaves do.
“ Salt Water Salmon,
“ Whiting,
•‘ Paris White, •
“ Cod Oil,
“ Turpentine,
“ Boiled Oil,
“ Seal do.
•‘ Glue,

Boxes
4
4

!

Bags

ooper’s Tools. Shoe 
Is, Halter atid Trace

Cords, Twine.
rees at inanufac-1

«■

FARMERS and others wish ng to purchase Stoves, will find it to their advaetage tn 
op call on him, as he is satisfied that he can suit them both in quality and price, better than 

any other establishment in this section of the country. He mil also keep on hand sod 
make to order, all kinds of

TIN, SHEET IRON, and COPPER WARE,
STOVE PIPES, STOVE FURNITURE, EAVE TROUGHS, tc.

BEER PUMPS made ti order. BELL-HANGING executed on Reasona 
^d of new design, ’ Terms.

(U*O’d Copper. Brass, Csst Metal, Feathers, Rags, Sheep 
Produce taken in Exchange.

Port Hope, August 13, 1851.

of wholesale 'bey§ri

^luscatel ^sir.i, 

do. , - do.f 
■king dojs 

u "Tallow Candles.

Steamer do.
“ ^.iV'prpooi Soap,
“ Montreal d<>
“ Window Glas«, 

fxiudou Starch.
Rice and American do.

Pimento, 
Rice.srs Mustard, Coieman’a best,

“ Rappee and Macaba Snuff 
Doz. Patent Pails,

Grey and Bleached Cottons, Striped Shillings. Tent Prints, Ready-made
I Boxes Canada plate Gieumorgan.

un

Bags.

and all kinds of

Port Hope, January, 18S v?

in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

ANOTHER

New Dry Goods Store.

HV. SANDERS respectfully jnfoTDS
• tbe inhabitants of Port Hope and 

Surroucdir.* country, that he has commen* 
ced business in the Block of Buildinffe re
cent h erected by MrR. C. Smith, one door 
west of Mr Wm Hooeyrj» Grocery, where 
he will keep constantly on hand a Urge and 
varied assortment of

Fancy &. Staple Dry Goods 
suitable for the seasons ; and having madrt 
arrangamFois with buyers’ that are con
stantly in the British, French acd American 
maiketF, purchasing f»r cash, he has the 
very best fariliue* for obtaining the cheap
est goods ever offered in this town-

Bis stock of goors are all warranted en
tirely new, being imp<rrr<*d direct from the- 
hanufaettirers this spring. In addition to* 
rr.is present stock, a large lot is daily ex»- 
pected.

N. B. Please c-dl and examine th*» stock* 
an ? ascertain prices, fur which n«> charge* 
will be made. Great pleasure v.iH bs-4—•»«*»> 
in showing hisgoous, and you wilt find ihaC 
you can g« t goods at Senders’ Dry Goods 
store a liule the cheapest yet,

port H »pe, May 26, 1851. Ill

NEW IMPORTATIONS I

H GILLETT Legs respectfully toin- 
o timale to his Customers and ’he 
Public in general, that he will be prepared 

to exhibit at his S>*».•« <»n Monday the Mi 
itist., a very remarkable, exieu?ive, and 
choice aasurtmciit of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
I N

■ EGS Respectfully to inform his numerous friends and the Public generally, that 
—be has just received a large and complete Stock of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
At extremely low prices.

These Goods in pnrt have been re- 
«*mved direct from the Mm.ufactiirer’s in 
England, by sieam.atid have been selected 
by^persun of ta«:e, ond heve made the 
pnssege t-j Pori Hope in twentv.two days, 
consequently they must be the newest 
styles in town. The balai cenfhis stock has 
been selecied with ereut care by himself in 
the New York market.

May 2. 1851. Ttf

The clergyman of the floating episcopal 
chapel, Liverpool, was asked whether his 
was to be considered a high cr low church! 
The answer of his reverence was, ‘It de- 

_ pends entirely upon the tide.’

Horne Tooke returned his income ai 
JC3O a year; the commissioners said that 
they were not satisfied. Horne Tooke. 
in reply, stated that he had much more 
reason to be dissatisfied with the atnaiiness 

•— ofiris-tDCome tharr ttrey-.—:--------------------

\ HUSSEY’S
Improved Reaping Machine.

B 1 HE subscriber is now mannfaclnr-ng a 
Kf number <>f the above celebrated ma
ntles for tbe coming harvest, which he will

Thrashing Jiachini^Sy^
'■"tHE subscriber is maoufacturi

Separators for the coining seaso^s^ra
30 and 36 Inch Cylinders, which bo
nan with on terms extremely favourable to 
■urcbasers, and warrant equal to any of
Americau manufacture. Intending porcha.' equal to any manufactured on the other side 
«-ra would do well to call and examine be-! JOHN HELM, Ja.
'ore purchasing elsewhere. • Port Hope. 21 June, 1851. 20

NELSON ASHFORD. '------ 1---------- --------------------------------------------------
Bletcbers’* Corners** — '

TTcp*, June'24th, 18oE ' • >---------------------------- - -------------------------—

>. :•----------------------------------------------------- --------------

-4BARGAINSr BARGAINS!

Selected by himself io Now York, which consists in Part as follows;— 

j TEAL*§—Imperial, Gunpowder, Old and Young Hyson, Twankey, Hyson 
Skin, Oolong and Souchong.

I SUGARS.— Loaf, Dutch, Crushed, Bastard and Muscovado.
I TOBACCOEf— 3, 5, 8. 16 Plug and Mrs. Miller’s line cut Chewing, 

•Begors, Havana and Principe, Imported.
Liquors—Brandies. Dark and Pale, Gm, Holland, on drift and in cases, Scotch, 

x lysh, qnd Port Hope Whiskey, Ale and Porter in Bottles.
WAVES HuVaold Fort, Brown end Pale Sherry, Maderia, &c.

OILS 'Sperm, Elephant, Pale ai.d Brown Seal, Olive, on dialt in bottles and flasks 

f s? • R****ns« Currants, Oranges and Lemons, Figs, in drums, Al 
sttllo - rnonds, Filberts, BrazilMud Walnuts, tec.

Laguira and Xya COFFEE, roasted and grochy- _ 
English and American Sait,~ni~Bags and Barrels. Liverpool and Toronto S.-ap, 

and Candles, with other articles in the traae too numerous to mention.

Eligible Buildiisg Lois.
f I 1 HE subfcriber ha. ia;>J uul the Block

fl. of L-th.1 between the Lu»e line and
Augusta street, into
Lots of Ttco Acref, One Acre, Half an 

Acre, and Quarter cj an Acre each, 
which he is prepared t-« s-ll o.i li.-rm* ex
tremely favourable iu pmehseers. Tlie silo
;or priva'e dwe.iinus j. unt.qii.dled, com- 

an uniritcriupied view of iheTown, 
fj^e and Harbour. A<«css.im by Augusta, 
sir ci. li.e grading of uhreb la now nearly 
completed.

• April 3rd. 1S51.

A witty moralist used to say of taverns, 
thpt they were places where men sold mad
ness by tbe bottle.

Sydney Smith said that “the Conrt ol 
-Chancery was like a boa-constrictor,which 
swallowed up the estates of Englisn gen
tlemen in haste, and digested them at lei
sure.”

; ESTABLISHMENT FROM MONTREAL.
s> CASES INDIA RUBBER SHOES : V\f holesale St detail.

all sizes, Men’s, Women’s and Cat!,.. E UXDERSiGNeD beg resp^t.

. i • a nrwew fu 1 ’v to inform the lnhahils«nL« nf Purl
Alx> 750 piece* ROOM PAPER, new

est patterns, Jnst received and for sale by
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

A large and complete assortment of Glass Vr'are-
All of which will be sold at the smallest remunerating prices, fur Cash or Country 
Produce.

Port Hope, June, 1851. W *

E w

LIVERY WlSTAI
PO BT HOPE.

PORT HOPE FOUNDRY.
‘Do you believe what the bible says 

about the prodiga; son and the latted calf 1’ 
‘Certainly 1 do.’
‘Well, can vou tell ine whether the cab 

that was ki led was a male or female cait I
•It was a female calf.’
•Hmr do you know that!’
‘Because (looking the chap in the face) 

1 see the male is alive now.’

IKachiue Shop.
J. HELM, Jcs.

H9 ETURNS his sincere thanks tn 
’ public and his customers in particular 

for tbe liberal support be has received since • h

the

. — fully to inform tbe Inhabitants of Port 
■ Hole and surrounding country, that they 
" have now opened a Store in tbit Town, a I
• few doors west of T. W. Hastings’ North >
* American Hotel, wucre will be found at 
| very extensive assortment of FALL AND I 
! WINTERDRY GOODS NEW GOODS! NEW

'HE Subscriber having commenced 
-E. business in the abov e line, is Mromrcil

Speaking of the new style of dress, a 
gentleman the other day remarked that he 
wished some ot the ladies would adopt it, 
inorder to keen bis wife company, as she 
had been wearing the ‘pants’ these five 
years. --------

A woman oneriug to sign a deed, the 
Judge asked her wuether i.er husuaud 
compelled her to sign ? rile cuiupei me!’ 
said the lady, *no, n-->r twenty like nim.’

An editor out West, says he hoped to 
be able to present a marriage and a death, 
as original matlenfor his columns; but tha: 
a thaw broke up tiie wedding, and the duc
tor fell sick, so the petient recovered.

| Consisting of the most extensive and com-! 
' plete StocE of Cutton, Linen, Woollen and | 

he has been in business tn Port Hope, and Silk Goods, new fash inn .Embroidered Dres-; 
begs to state that he ts now prepared toJf*iSaod Cl.iaks, Furs and a great variety of 
make Machinery and Castings of every de»—*”'• a •-
cription ; and haring made considerable ad 
'ilions to bis eMa"'lishmenl the past year be 
:s nuw able to do work on as favourable 
■ erm* as any other establishment in the

Patterns in general use fu.Dished free of 
chars?.

C5"Cash paid for Iron, Copper and Brass.
Port Hope, 21st Jan’y, 1851. 53

REMOVAL.
subscriber begs to* inform bi.* 

■ friends, and the public generally, that 
he hav removed to the centre building of 
the uluek recently erected by Mr. Charles 
Sinitn, on Walton Street, first door east of 
Mr.Robert Orr’s Dry Goods Store,where he 
has on band, and lor sale, a splendid aseort- 

Watciies, Jbwelbt.

new Styles and Fashio: e, too numerous to 
mention.

READV-MADE CLOTHING, 
Far superior to anything ever brought into 
ibis market, made of tbe best materials and i 
Workman-ship, and of tbe newest styles.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS 
Cumprising the usual assortment of Teas, 
Tobaccos, Cvtlees, Sugars, Spice*, &e_, 
and a very superior stock o; WINES de 
SPIRITS of the Genuine qualities, tbe 
whole to be sold for CASH ONLY !

HOBERTSOK
EJ EGS to inform the Inhabitants of Port Hope and surrounding, country, that he 

has Ju<t Received and daily receiving a LARGE, and COMPLETE
| SORTMENT of '

•Vew and Fashionable (foods, 
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON, 

—coysisnxG or—

Straw Bonnets and Hats, Ribbons. Parasols, Shawls, Plain
Printed Muslins, Ginghams, Balzarines. Barage. Poplins, 

Gros de Naps, &c. &c.
TWEEDS, VESTINGS. HOSIERY. GLOVES. Sc. 

« TOGETHER WITH HIS CSCAL STOCS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES, CROCKERY, &c.
Al! of which will be sold Very Cheap.

C75* Please call and examine, and judge for yourselves.

N. B.—Butter wanted in exchange for Goods at Casp prices.
Port Hope, 15th May, 1851.

and

FAST HORSES, with STROnQ^M 
fitted up BUGGIES. Alsu—Duivble 
riages with careful orivere, nt a in<.derate 
charge for Cash, ai d trusts licni a uniform 
rate ot pr-ces, atirfg >od Ireatn.eut to those 
who may favor him with a call, t.» *bbaiu 
a share of public

WILLIAM GRAHAM.
Pitt Hope, Sept. 4, i’-oit.

! some kind friend of bis, has l*i
that

A native of ‘“own East,’ describing 
with characteristic exaggeration on the re- ment of Clocks, 
m&rkable properties of guano, as a pro- ~ 
moter of vegetation, said that a few hours 
efter planting cucumber seed thedirtb.fr. 
gan to fly, tne vines came up like a streak, 
and although he started eti at tbe tup of 
his speed tbe vines overtook him, ami eo- j 
vered him—and taking out his ktnte to cut I 
the plaguy things, he found a large cu-1 
cumber gone to seed in one of his pockets, j

—
A Down-Easter advertises for a wife in | 

something like the following manner :■ 
Any gal what’s got a cow, ; 
bed, wiUi comfortable fixins' 
dollars in hard pewier, one that’s had the;tpHOLSTERY A CABINET MAKING,i 
measles aud understands tending children, ami Legs to inform his friends that be wilt i 
can have a customer for life, by writing a .keep constantly on band a variety of every . 
small billetHdux addressing Z R, and suck!article manufactured in his line.
on Uncle Ebenezer’s barn.’ (Cotton and Hair Mat trasses, Piliases,Cav-

-— I -.ete, and M induw Blinds, cut and made io
‘If you can’t keep awake, said a preacher I order. Also a t, _ _

to one of his hearers, ‘when you :eei drew- i Glasses and Common Chairs, kept constant- 
sy, why" don’t you take a pinch of snuff T i ;y on hand.

‘1 think,’ was the shrewd reply, 'the 
snuff should be p>it into the sermon.’

Joges stepped up to a gentleman who 
was engaged in conversation with about a 
dozen others, and said—

‘It seems to me I have seen your phy
siognomy somewhere, before, but I can’t 
imagine where.’

‘Very likely,’ he replied, ‘I have been 
the keeper of a prison for tbe last twenty 
years.’

N. B. Clocks, Witches and Jewelry er- 
paired on tbe shortest notice.

IL PERRY.
Port Hope, Feb. ISth, 1851.

(jy* The above Partnership being con- ! 
nected with one of tbe largest rL-taulish-' 
ments in Montreal and wbo are constantly ■ 
in the different markets ; and as they are j 
selling out at the above terms, viz. Cash ; 
only, they mil endeavor to sell the largest 
possible qoaoti'y of Goods a: positively the 
very smallest remunerating profits, as it will 
afford them to replace tbe same at tbe 
shortest notice, and keep tbe latest new I 
styles of Goods.

In order to facilitate the Farmers th*v ■ 
will take BUTTER. CHEESE & PORK

CABINET in exchnng for Goods.
Port Hope, October 10, 1850. 421VARE-ROOOMS.

L rgNHE SUBSCRIBER begsj 
• JL to return his sincere thanks ! 

_ _ to the inhabitants of Port ZJore, and sur- j
a good feather j roua(,;Bg conn try for tbeir liberal patronage j 
i, five hundred . ,jnce commenced business in the

TEAS, SUGARS,
Wines, Liquors,

SeraowalinebeYrr hooispacesTrodigious!

NEW ARRIVALS OF
SUMMER DRY GOODS,

JOHN ROSS & CO.
3 > ESPECTFULLY intimate to their numerous town and country customers, that 

they have just received a large stock of seasonable

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
VIA AEW YORK AND OSWEGO,

i And will continue to receive additions to their already Extensive Stock, almost daily
i during summer, via Montreal.
I Having bought their Goods for Cash in the British and Foreign Markets previous 
I to the recent rise in prices in the manufacturing districts, and having not been

Selling Off for Cost-,

to chars* i.n exun-ilant price for tbe use of 
bis HEaRSE, it bein' ntted up iu so costly 
a style and drawn by two Horses. Such pri
sons will please tereis- the cider cf things, 
and let the public know that it was not got up 
with any such inlet.lien. It will be witbin 
every person’s reach, and the charge as l< w 
as any other establishment, and any person or 
their friends rot being at ir to pay for it, cun 
have it FREE OF CHARGE.

W. F. RUSSELL.
P«rt Ron*. \u»ust 28, lc5<>. 34

Port Hope Watchman
And Darn am and NorlJiiJinldTlnu^^rtrUw

IS PUBLISHED

JOHN STEELE,BY
Etlilor and Proprietor.

10s. PER A 
OR 12s. 
Months.

T£8>$:
vxcji. if paid »s Advance, 
6d. at the exd of Time

| during the past winter, the public may rely upon getting better value for their money I 
I than in any ether house in town.
j J. R. it Co. repudiate the too common practice of puffing advertisements and showv
l handbills, as a means of drawing public atteiition to great Bargains where none are 

A- m'TTn\- -I ;tobehad-
1 1 u’ oppest e . They would merely state, that owing to the unprecedented patronage they have re- 

Nortb American Hotel— sinee commencing business, their Slock will be unusuailv large this season, 
onity of informing their °

Bates ot Advertising,

GROCERIES
six lines and ur.ee?. fir,, insertion 
Each subsequent insertion...... . 
From Six to ten lines, lira* tosetuoi 
Each subsequent loeerttim......•• 
For each ime aboceten........... 
Every subsequent insertion..........

Advertisements without writte
will be inserted till forbid, and unarmed accor
dingly.

AL transitory Advertisements from strangers, 
or irregi’!»r ei'flon.er* must be paid for when 
handed in for insert on.

0
3

u 
0

4

IO

.. l‘.—_,-------------------- -J • ute »f‘W opportonity of informing their | jn p,rt of
great variety of Looking ‘ and the public, that they have cow j 

) on Land a
I Complete Sf Varied Assortment of 

GrlEu^

Groceries & Liquors, 
. Comprising a General Assortment of Teas, 

Tobaccos, See., and a VERY SUPERIOR 
STOCK of WINES and BRANDIES • 

The whole to be sold for I_______ _______

| Reduced JPrices9 
Iand will exchange their Goods for all kind 
of Country Produce.

HARVEY &HUTTON. 
261 Port Hope, Jan. 1851- 54;

W. F. RUSSELL.
Port Hope, June 26, 1850. 25

PORT HOPE.

FOR Sale, FIVE BUILDING LOTS, 
per Plan, Surveyed, on the “Armour” 

Block, Protestant Hill, leading to the Epis 
copal Cburcb, and to tbe Cottage of D. 
Smart, Esq., viz., Lots 1, 2, 8, 9, 15.

Applv to ROBT. ARMOUR, 
Barrister, Port Hope.

SHAW ARMOUR. Esq., 
Coboutg.

Port Hope, March, 1851.

Or to

Straw Bonnets, Parasols, Ribbons, Flowers,
HOSIER'S*, GLOVES, LACES, See.

(U5* Dress Goods in Great Variety, as usual.
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Vestings.

READY-MADE CLOTHING. _
In this department will be found an immense Slock of Dress, Frock, Sack, andnd JJKA-NDlfcS. _, . f, v------- -  ----------- - —------------- *.. *------- -- ---------Li,----- --- —

q ^SH at VERY1 a‘iool,,'g Goats, ot the newest styles and best qualities, Pantaloons and v eats, Hats
and Caps.

Having secured an extra number of superior workmen for the Customer Depart- 
mad, Gentlemen’s Clothes of all kinds will bs made up in the best of style on tbe 
shortest notice-

N. B.—Cash paid for sny qcartitv df Woe'.
Pert Hops. May 1,185*. -

handed iu uq »r previous to Thursday lojennon..
A liberal discount made tv Merchants Adver

tising by tie yr»s. *’
All orders lor d?sc«*r?!uinng advcrfiifc-n eDiFr 

most i»e iriirrrrtj m Tl'rj/jwg, ai this O&ce, on 
I humday before *uMicauoa

All Coinunications to the Editor most be 
pedp^id^ or they udl not be aiteudrd to.

PRINTED FOR THE PROPRIETOR BY
William Fur by,

Bock & Job Printing OSes
CN THE OLD STAND.

thedirtb.fr

